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’he tribal chiefs 
is, but they de- 
ncdicine.’ ”  
h, he added, the 
:ulinc in origin, 
in’s island, with, 
ic notion to pul- 
:d in its men in- 
n.
said, go compar- 
, while the men 
ith costemics. So 
e Brummcls, he 
aid givo up his 
grove for a cake

i veritable Gar- 
Ison said. "Trop- 
i such abundance 
dually live with- 

pick their food 
nd catch u few 
.brightly-colored 
fragrant flowers 
ire of Paradise.”

,ys Law 
nds Of 
s Officers
ED PRESS
, Sept. 1—“ Laws 
lands of the prose- 
:t the criminal," 
Dickey, Ballinger, 
Sheriffs’ Associa
t e  today when he 
cooperation of of- 
: a revision of the 
re law and other

3ighan> of Belton 
rcecd Sheriff Earl 
nger as president 
n. and it was ex-

poctcd today that the next conven
tion would go to Houston^

■‘Texas criminal laws muko 
prosecution of desnerato criminals 
almost an Impossibility." Judge 
Dockey declared. "Peace offlcors 
should not bo the target of u law 
which makes It Illegal to search a 
mail suspected of carrying conceal
ed weapons. Sheriffs anil deputies 
frequently arc killed as a consc- 
qucnco of this."

Nacogdoches To 
Ship 4,000 Bales 

To Association

Sv u n ite d  ru n
NACOGDOCHES, Tex., Sept. 4. 

— A marketing contract guaran
teeing a minimum shipment o f . 
4,000 bales with the Texas Cotton 
Cooperative Association today boro 
the signatures o f 4t! farmers fol-1 
lowing a conference o f agrarians j 
here Wednesday afternoon.

A suboffice o f the cotton as- . 
sociation will lie established in this . 
city with Hugh Miller of Dallas, | 
cotton classer, in charge.

Midland— Headquarters for Tex
as and New Mexico established in 
this1 city—Keystone Royalty Co., 
of Pittsburgh, Pa.

BROWN BUILT ! 
For Men, Women m l j

United Dry Goods Sti
Eastland, Tcxgl

W O L F ’1
FOR LADIES WHOl

Next Door to Postil

EASTLAND’S SL
$100,000

SPENT IN EAST 
During Prosperity 1 

Sept. 7 to ltltll

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gas-Oil-Glrises. Accessories 

Try Our Service! 
HALL TIRE CO.

N. Seaman at White Phone 167

MEN’S SOI
220 needle rnyon hoM,| 
ty fancy patterns. Rej 
value. Our golden

17c

L. C. Burr <

WANT ADS URINCI

t ® ^ 7" ' v i f  i C V . ' :  .

A - S C H C C !

e Tokay 4
PES, 3 Lbs. 4

5 Oregon 
iRY, Stalk •

ist 4
ONS, Doz. 4

it Yellow 
)NS, Lb.

Louisiana 
it Potatoes Lb.

than 1
LES Lb.

SLICED BACON 
1 Lb. Pkg.

CHEESE
Pound

VEAL LOAF 1
MEAT I’ork Added, Lb.̂

SEVENROAST 1 
Baby Beef, Lb. *

DRY SALT 1
PLATES Lb. 1

CHUCK ROAST 1 
Fancy Beef, Lb. ^

:e POTATOES 10 Lb,2
IACH 
e Can

taking 
er 25 oz. can

x &  Beans 
d. Cans

m SALMON 
11 Cans

Brown or Pow
dered, 3 Pkg.

i Valley PEAS O  C C  
>. 2 Cans

r f|  Crystal White o r «  f X f '  
P&G, 5 Bare J  U

J  y  1/2C | PEARS,
Large Can

„  „ TOMATOES
2 2 c  | ^°*  ̂^ an

BROKEN SLICE

ci Pineapple ufgeCan:
BROWNS
SALTINE 2 p o u n d  1 
FLAKES
RSI) PITTED

PIE CHERRIES
No. 2 Can ‘
PALE DRY

GINGER ALE  
2 Bottles
AMERICAN

SARDINES 
Can
TEA GARDEN
Apricot Preserves Q 4 
No. 2 Can

BTLAND —  County Seat
1 County; population 5,000; 
6,000,U00 paved highway 

gasoline manufacturing, 
ill climate; good ichools, 
lity, Churches all denomi-

United Press Leased W ire in Our O ffice Connects Eastland W ith the W orld Every Minute of the D ay.

EASTLAND COUNTY— Are* 
925 aquare miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.

On the “ Broadway o f  America’’ EASTLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1930 PRICE FfVE CENTS NO. 265

ASPERITY WEEK STARTS MONDAY
STLAND COUNTY GASSER IS ABOUT CONTROLLED
Number 
las Been 

limning Wild
ions Gas Pressure of 

Pounds Encountered 
Veil Northwest of 
nd.

to bring the Warner 
Company'll Iltttson No. 1. 
adcr control after the gas 

Jen out below the eight aud 
Fstrongs Friday were un- 
tSaturday with some sue- 
he enormous rock pressure 

Axlmutcly 1,600 pounds— 
tolly reported— bad forced 
Sunder the seating of the 
ell string in the Lake sand 
er tho six inch above the 

Jpay from which its enorm- 
| production is coming, 
pas circulated In the hole 
jtcr protsuro apylled with 
lit that the gas from under 
It Inch string In the Lake 

„  was successfully shut off 
Uurduy morning efforts to 
l i e  Ranger pay and kill off 
f i o  that the six-inch could 

ed and seated on tho llmo 
to have been unsuccess, 

at point.
,15 feet of open hole exists 
I' tho bottom of tho small 

aid the Ranger and to case 
[jit will he necessary to re- 

gas pressure from the 
and underream the hole, 
ng can then bo lowered to 
nd comonted. With this 
i  well will be under eom- 
Ulrol with no further dan- 
tic gas breaking out around 

was stated. High 
pumps were at work 

/  morning forcing water 
j. hole and Into the Ranger 
fcn to control tho gas.
I  4 and a quarter million 
gas was found In the Luke 
{ether with a considerable 
; of oil. This Lake gas is 
I to bo rich In gosollno con- 
iablc of yielding threo gul- 
Irators said. This showing 
Ascd up for the Ranger 
Ml production was oxpected. 
|the well blow In n week 
iterday, for big gas alto- 

incxpeeledly. Gauged (be 
_j output was found to bo 
£0.000.000 with tools lodged 
j|olc. The lino was broken 

i to release the string and

tittson gasser Is In the area 
Texas company's Maggie 
jducer which came In moro 
year ago for 1,000 barrels 
i continues to produce ap- 
,ely 300 barrels dally, na- 
jw. The gnsscr Is also 
i Texas company's Hittson 

_ l oil well plnchod in to 400 
((production dally from the 
md.x Tho Texas Hittson Is 
r,160 feet north of tho 

QUInlan Hittson, Tho 
_3ray Is located about a 
got a mile west of tho 
Uttson No. 2.
Hittson wells aro iltuated 

_t or. tho old Brockenrldgc 
But six miles north of Cisco, 

glo Gray is located to tho 
l l s  old road.
Varner Quinlan Hittson 
e Lako sand at 3,387 feet, 
ger was picked up bolow

-Vicinity of the Hittson and 
Bis and in a northwesterly 

I  the Lonq Star Gas Com- 
Jundorrcamlng at 2320 to 
ght Inch In its Mrs. F. J. 

The well has a holo

Yes, the Duncans Are Avenged

Small To . 
tend Convention

jtNOTON. Tex., Sept. 6— 
lator Clint Small and J. D. 
To scheduled- to attend tho 
emneratte convention In 
i Tuesday as delegates 

Blingsworth county. They 
Instructed to Indorso auy 

water conservation In 
aq and will favor Trinity 

Hgatlon.

NEA Los Angeles Bureau

Here you see the "after the battle”  grins o f S. H. "Pop”  Duncan and 
his son, Harold, father and brother o f the Duncan sisters, after Harold 
had avenged the beating given Vivian Duncan by Rex Lease, screen 
actor. Voung Duncan hail been quietly looking for Lease for several 
weeks. Finally, Lease walked into a restaurant where Harold and Pop 

were eating, and young Duncan opened fire with his fists.

Reward Will 
Paid FI 
September 30

St u n ite d  Pacss
DALLAS. Tex.. Sept. 6—The $25.- 

000 reward which Col. -William 
Eastcrwood offered for the first 
one-stop airplane flight from Paris 
to Dallas will be paid to Capt. 
Dieudonne Costo and Maurice 
Bcllontd whon Eastcrwood arrives 
In New York from Europe Sept. 30, 
it was announced last night by 
Gcorgo J. Smith. Easterwood's 
Dallas representative.

Smith said a delegation of Dal
las business men would fly to 
Now York to greet tho man who 
succeeded tho trans-Atlantic filers 
hero.

The presentation. Smith said, 
will he made at tho Hotol New- 
Yorker Immediately after Eastcr
wood arrives on the steamer lie Do 
France.

Former Eastland 
Resident Dies At 

Odessa Friday
A1 Vnnaman, 60, former East- 

land resident, died at the home of 
one o f his children at Odessa Fri
day, it was learned here Satur
day.

The remains wore shipped to 
Eastland Saturday night and fun
eral arrangements have been made 
for (Sunday afternoon. His wife, 
who died several years ago, was 
hurled in Eastland.

Mr. Vanaman lived In Eastland 
about 15 or 18 years ago, and only 
two months ago ho was here for 
some time.

Th deceased is survived by sev
eral children.

WEATHER
Eastland and vicinity—Partly 

cloudy.
East and West Texas—Partly 

cloudy Sunday.

homa—Broken or scattered clouds 
with local thunder storms over 
Oklahoma. Light to fresh south
erly surface winds and moderate 
to* strong southerly to southwest
erly winds up to 10,000 feet with 
strong winds above 2,000 In north 
portion.

Scouts Work On 
Rehearsals For 

First Circus
Each town In tho dll Belt Coun

cil Is busy rehearsing their part 
of tho Scout Circus that will take 
place at the High School Auditor
ium next Friday night, September 
12th, 8 p. m.

Tho circus will he educational as 
well as entertaining. About 100 
scouts will take part as well as a 
number of adults. Many specialty 
features are booked. Tho pro
gram Is so arranged to hold the 
audlcnco from the time tho grand 
parade stnrts until the taps 
sound on tho last scene, that of 
the council fire.

Not only will the scouts perform 
many stunts nnd put on demon
strations pertaining to tho scout 
program, hut there will be several 
numbers that will bo put on by ex
pert entertainers from Ranger, 
Breckcnrhlgn, Cisco, Rising Star 
and Eastland.

Tickets wont on salo . at tho 
Beaty Drug, Toombs & Richard
son's Drug, Eastland Drug, Corner 
Drug, Kimbrell Hardware, Texas 
Stato Bank, Exchange National 
Bank and Palace of Sweets, Satur
day aftomoon under direction of 
Joo Drlskcll, general ticket chair
man.

Earl Francis, chairman of tho 
circus committed, was In Cisco Fri
day night assisting tho group that 
Is to come from Cisco. And Is 
making nightly visits to other 
towns asssiting In the samp way.

A dress rehearsal will take 
placo at the high schobl auditor
ium noxt Wednesday night.

County Wide 
Committee 1$

Railroad Commissioner to Be 
Asked to Include County in 
Drouth Area.

Reduced freight rales were d|s- 
cussed at a meeting held in East- 
land Friday evening for the pur
pose ot formulating plans for ’to- 
lief for the farmers o f fcastlaod 
county and the request for the re
duction will he forwarded to (hp 
Texas Railroad Commission In the 
near future.

The commission announced earl
ier In the week Hist reduced rates 
would go- Into effect for the Texas 
drouth stricken areas, but the lo
cal railway agents have not been 
definitely notified that Eastland 
county has been Included In the 
area that Is to be bencflttcd by the 
rate reductions.

All drouth stricken areas will be 
bcccfttted by the reduced rates qjj.1
far as shipments o f  livestock, 
stuff and grains Is concerned. 
Farmers and ranchmon may ship 
livestock out of the drouth aroa to 
pastures and get tho benefit or the 
lower rates. Shipments of livestock 
to markets docs not command 
lowered freight rate, the commis
sion has ruled. Feed • stuff and 
gralnu shipped Into the drouth area 
will also get the benefit ot lowec 
rates.

The committee that Is to work 
out the dclaila of reduced freight 
rates Is composed of the following 
members:

Clyde Garrett. Chairman, East- 
land; Texas; J. E. Spencer, Cisco, 
Texas; C. G. Shulls, Rising Star, 
Toxas; T. L. Ovcrhoy, Eastland, 
Texas W. B. Starr, Cisco, Texas; R, 
I -  Poe. Cisco. Texas; John M. Ohol- 
son. Ranger, Toxas; O. P. New- 
borry, porman. Texas; W. W. 
Speer, Carbon, Texas.

Tho first flvo named were to act- 
as an active committee.

Holdup Nets 
Over $100,000 

For Bandits
RT UNITED PRCSS

CHICAGO, Sept. 6—Three weal
thy couples, returning to their 
homes from a night club, were held 
up by flvo men In Evanston early 
today and robbed of jewels valued 
at approximately $100,000.

The victims were Jason F. Whit-

Baseball Czar Cheers Boys Fourteen People Building, Repairs

NEA Memphis Bureau

“ Fight to beat the dickens and may -the best team win!’’ That’s tho ad
vice Judge Kencsaw Mountain Landis, center, high commissioner of 
baseball, gave the captains o f the opposing teams in the American Le
gion Junior World Scries at Memphis. A t the left is Herbert “ Lefty 
Newberry, 10, field leader for the Baltimore team, while at the right 
\s Leon Antoine, 16, captain of the New Orleans club. Baltimore won.

Will Continue 
One More Week

Daughter-In-Law 
Of U. S. Grant Is 
Claimed By Death

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6— Mrs 
Frederick Dent Grant, 76, dnugh- 

"  tho. Civil War gen- 
nnaermCdn'!0r0 laBt " lKht nftcr u 

h c a T & l e n0SS’ D-cath w»» On® to
Flying Weather Tcxns and Okla- r"- Ufnnt, whoso husband, Ma

jor General Frederick B. Grant, 
died more than 20 years ago, had 
been ill for soveral years and was 
virtually In retirement ot tho tlmo 
of her death. AC one" tlmo sho 
was a leading social flguro here.

Mrs. Grant's daughter. Princess 
Michael Cantacuscne-Spcaransky,

U o  i r u i o  and her *on. Col. U. S. Grant HI,
.  o .  M A I L o  ] were nt the bedside when death

(Mall for Fort Worth or beyond « » “ •■ ............... .
10:00 a. m.)

Dally West— 12:00 M.
Dally East—4:18 P. M. 
Airmail— Night planes 4:18 P. 

M. Day planes.8:30 P. M._______

Col. Grant Is director 
public buildings and grounds here.

Before her marriage, Mrs. Grant 
was Ida H. Jlonoro of a prominent 
Chicago family. She was born In 
Louisville and moved to Chicago 
when a child.

The out-door revival services 
which arc being conducted by tho 
Baptist church in the west part of 
town will be continued through 
tonight and the coming week.'

The Sunday night revival mes
sage by Pastor W. T. Turner, will 
bo from the text, "Hell From Be
neath is Moved For Thee to Meet 
Thee at Thy Coming.”  This will 
be a continuation of the scries ol 
messages from unusual texts.

The audiences steadily increased 
(throughout the past week. Eight 
nev/ members had been added. to 
tho church up to Friday night, 
five of that number joining by 
baptism.

Tho services are held each cve-
noy, president of Kraft-Phcnix at ^ . . r H n w h c ^ u s i e ^ r S .  
Cheese Corporation, and Mrs. Whit- burner gives an illustrated

■bible lesson for boys and girls each 
evening from 7:30 to 8:00.

ney;. Oliver A. Blackburn, secre
tary of tho same concern, and Mrs. 
Blackburn; James Hewitt, Man
chester, England, who Is visiting at 
the Whitney homo; and Mrs. Gladys 
S. Mohan, in front ot whose Rome 
tho robbery occurred.

Handy-Ad Calendar 
For September In 

Today’s Telegram
All right fo lks ' here it is again; 

that entertaining feature tho East- 
land merchants and thd Telegram 
present each month for your en
tertainment nnd profit for whether 
you win a prize or not your profit 
will como In the savings you make 
on Items purchased from theso 
leading merchants.

Tho Instructions tor working 
out the puzzle are presented on the 
same page with the calendar— 
read them and then fly into It tho 
first, thing you know you will have 
It solved and will have enjoyed 
doing It.

On tho August calendar wo re
ceived a great many answers and 
all wero correct but the winners 
wore the ones that wero most 
original In presenting their solu
tion—turn your artistic mood loose 
and create n masterpiece. Tho 
answers should bo In beforo the 
twenty-fifth ot this month but 
don't hurry, take all the time you 
want up till tho last minute.

Mrs. Caton Sails
From Cherbourg

Mrs. Wilda Dragoo Caton sailed 
from Cherbourg. France, on the S. 
S. George Washington on Septem
ber 2 for New York, whore sho will 
arrive on September 9, according 
to word received In Eastland.

Mrs. Caton has been studying 
with some of the prominent music 
teachers of Europe. She has been 
with a party of musicians from 
California.

Police Dog Nabs 
Escaping Man

ST UNITED r i l l l
KONKV1LLE. Tonn., Sept. 6.—  

Fritz, a police dog, captured an es
caping prisoner single-handed here.

Howell B. Howard, Memphis, es
caped while he was being escort
ed by officers from a justice’s o f
fice to county jail.

The escort called Fritz who was 
nearby. Fritz tore after the flee 
ing Howard and a block away 
leaped on his shoulders nnd pulled 
him down.

Then he stood over tho man un
til officers arrived.

Horace W . Busby 
To Preach Here 

At Revival
Brother Horace W. Busby of 

Fort Worth will begin a series of 
protracted meetings at the Church 
of Christ September 14th, and con
tinue until September 24.

Brother Busby is one of the most 
able preachers of the Church of 
Christ, and has held several meet
ings at Eastland. Everyone Is in
vited to attend, as they will 
predate the many good things said, 
and the hospitality ot the Church

Indians Find Cloud 
With Liquid Lining

Br Un ited  Press

TONOPAH. Nev., Sept. 6.— In 
dians o f the Round Mountain sec 
tion, where a recent cloud burst 
nearly removed Toquima, old min
ing camp, o ff  the map, found the 
cloud had a silver— or liquid—lin
ing.

A drug store was washed away, 
its stock being strewn over the 
countryside, inspiring the Indians 
•to hunt for things they wanted. 
Snake bite remedy was especially 
desirable.

“ No fraid'um rattler now 
grifmed one fortunate hhnter.

Millionaires 
Called Obstacle 

To Prohibition
BT UNITED r.ESI

OXFORD. O.. Sept. 6— A little 
group of multi-millionaires Is tha 
most "powerful obslnclo to build 
ing up sentiment for enforcement 
of prohibition laws." Dr. Ernest H 
Chcrrlngton, secretary of the 
World League Against Alcoholism, 
told the Ohio Methodist Episcopal 
Church conference here last night.

Cherrington also accused tho 
unnamed group of "financial wiz
ards” with fostering the Idea of 
having income tax burden removed 
from great corporations apd plac
ed upon industrial workers.

"Other antl-soclal forces have 
been augmented by a half dozen 
multi-millionaires," Chcrrlngton 
said, "interested from another point 
of view, thus tending to submerge 
the liquor Issue In the larger Is
sue as to whether a small oligarchy 
controlling vast business interests, 
may dictate political action to the 
federal government.

Are Injured As 
Train Is Wrecked

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. SopL 6— A 
locomotive and five cara of the1 
“ Flying Crow” north bound Kansas 
City southern passenger train, 
were strewn in broken disorder 
along the road’s highway at Merlin. 
Mo., late yesterday. When the ter
ror of passengers had been calm
ed and the wreckage searched," it 
was found 14 persons were injur
ed. none of them dangerously.

A faulty switch lever was blamed 
for tho accident.

Nine of tho injured were treated 
on the scene. Five others, whom 
physicians said were suffering 
from shock and severe cuts, wero 
brought to St. Mary’s hospital here. 
They were Victor Fabro, 53, Frank
lin, Kan., Miss Emma Ruth Bur
kett. 25. Liberal. Mo.. Samuel 
Hibbs; Mrs. Bessie Mock. 39. and 
Harrison Van Inwagen, 49, all of 
Kansas City.

Temporary tracks were built 
around the wreckage to permit 
continuation of service on the 
road.

Vice-President 
Is In Power In 

Buenos Aires
By U n ited  Press

BUENOS AIRES. Sept. 6—Bue
nos Aires, scene of political dem
onstrations and student riots dur
ing a week of unrest and excite
ment, was under martial law today.

President Hlpolito Irigoyen has 
delegated the functions of his of
fice to vice-presidont Enrique 
Martinez, after severe criticism 
from many sources, including lead
ers of his own radical party.

The president, it was said, was 
only temporarily relieved of his 
duties, for under the constitution 
he can resume the mandate when 
and if he desires. He thus remain
ed an unknown factor in tho coun
try’s political situation, with opin
ion divided as to whether he would 
tender a former resignation later.

Thousands of residents of Bue
nos Aires danced, shouted, and em
braced each other in the streets 
when they learned that the presi
dent, who is 80 years old had 
turned over his powers.

Elsie Janis To 
Leave The Stage 

For Writer’s Career
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 6— The end 

o{ a companionship that became al
most legendary to tho American 
theater tiaa robbed the Rtagc of 
Elsie Janis, one of Its gayest fig
ures.

During tho lifetimo of Mrs. Jose
phine Janis, the mother and life
long companion of the stage star, 
her daughter could not leave the 
footlights, although she greatly de
sired to do so In recent years.

But Mrs. Janis’ death a few 
weeks ago has given the actress 
opportunity to follow her chosen 
work as writer, and sho will leave 
the stago forever. Miss Janis re
vealed today.

"Mother loved the theater 
much,'' her daughter recalled. "It 
was part of her life as well 
mine.

“ t shall not marry, contrary to 
what opinion the general public 
may hold. I have never married as 
long as mother was Olive because 
I did not want to sacrifice that 
wondorful companionship.

Miss Janis, who In the post year 
has written two successful screen 
plays, will work In the little Bever
ly Hills home where her mother 
was happy in the last year o f  her 
life.

And Payment Of 
Interest Planned

Week Promises To Be More 
"Prosperous”  Than Was At 
First Anticipate!!.

Indications point lo a hellrr 
“ Prosperity Week" than had been 
expected by those who sponsored 
the movement.

Building has been planned for 
the week that will bring the total 
for the City of Eastland well ahovo 
the average for any month during 
the year, according to a tabulation 
of the project* along this lino that 
have been promised for the week 
and many others are expecting to 
have little jobs of repairing and 
remodeling done that will help to 
Increase the payroll of the citizens 
during the next few days.

Several major projects have been 
planned, some of which are to bo 
given no publicity at the request 
of thoso doing tho work or having 
It done.

One oil well Is now being drilled 
and another Is to be started socn. 
during prosperity week If possible. 
Several business houses are to 
make minor repairs and have odd 
Jobs ot construction done that will 
furnish employment for someone 
for a while and many re-rooting 
and painting contracts have been 
made throughout the city.

One of the largest sources of re- 
enue for tho week has been fur

nished by the Community Natiir.il 
Gas Company, which has agreed to 
pay alt Interest that has accumu
lated on.deposits on gas meters. 
This Item alone will put several 
hundred dollars In cash Into the 
pockets of those using gas service.

In addition to the releasing of 
the Interest, the company Is doing 
construction work that will bring 
the total for tho company for the 
week to approximately $2,000. all 
of which is to go Into the hands of 
Eastland citizens and then to the 
merchants of the city for needed 
supplies of groceries, drugs, school 
supplies, winter clothes and other 
necessities, thereby keeping the 
money In circulation.

All people having deposits with 
the gas company, and on which in
terest Is due. havo been requested 
to take their deposit slips nnd re
ceipts to tho office and get their 
interest.

Other expenditures are planned 
for "Prosperity Week."

Cotton Picking Progresses
ELGIN. Tex., Sept. 6.— Favor

able weather conditions is aiding 
picking of the cotton crop in this 
section. About two-thirds of the 
crop has been picked.

Rochester—First hale of cotton 
received here ono week earlier than 
last year.

Radio Features
Sl’S D A rS  FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES 
Copyright, 1930, by United Press 
WABC CBS network 7:00 p. m. 

CST—Theater of the Air.
WEAF NBC network 7:15 p. m. 

CST— Atwater Kent Hour.
WJ55 NBC network 7:45 p. m. 

CST—Hour With Shakespeare.
WJZ NBC network 8:45 p. in. 

CST—South Sea Islanders.
WABC CBS network 10:00 p. m. 

CST— Coral Islanders.
—

MONDAY'S FITE BEST BADIO 
FEATURES

Copyright. 1930, by Unite 
WJZ NBC network 5: CO 

Roxy and His Gang.
WABC CBS network 6:3 

U. S. Navy Band.
WEAF’  NBC notwork 7:i 

Qon.^Motors ~

&*■

BHh
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safely to luml In tho 'chute: 
the plane fell in Weat lia\ 
the short line about six’

1EPTEMBER 7 ,1930,The pine hail stuck, and tho strain 
on the derrltk topped tho tower.

Dallas Is Chosen
Convention City

Lt. Governor Is 
Arrested On Charge 

; Of Embezzlement
OUT OUR WAYTIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY

Publishers -tvAE Fu m sW  l€>
-fpV G o H V d t o s  8 e e W  A T  
\ T  l o m G* EM OO & ri T b  , 
VMOtTE A B O U T  t f ,  C A M T
\WR\Te . a b o u t  I T  -  AkV 
-Tr * e » n o  VNHO c a w j  

\ V N R iT e  A B c o T  iT , A ' m T  
1 B etK I a t  IT  t-OUGr E.MOoOrt-1 
I T o  vmR iT E  A B o o T  I T -  

W O O  H A FT A  B e  A  p u c »<
/ T O  FfMOYf MO'N IT  F eE vS

T o  BE A  '
,V« D u c k ', • I [ f j f f X  W *
I V x  i w .

E A S T L A N D  C O U ld  
L U M B E R  C O M I'a N

CooJ Building and ||J 
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UNION, 8. C.. Sept, G—lieutenant 
Governor T. H. Uutler of South 
Carolina, technically under arrept 
for a $29,CS0.S2 ah unate discovered 
In his accounts as receiver for the 
hank of Blacksburg, remained In 
his sick hed at the homo of hi* 
daughter here today.

Warrants charicing him wlUi em
bezzlement were served last Bight. 
Uul bond of 15000 was arranged.

to usitio r«ti«
MAHSHAI.fi. Tex., Sept. 6 - -Dal- 

las was choscii as the scene for the 
1921 convention of the Southern 
State Karin Bureau at tho closing 
session of the annual 
eoucJav | ‘ J
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
arty person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns of 
this paper will ho gladly corrected uo«m being brought to the attention 

of the publisher.
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Weslaco. Maryland, 
giuia and Kentucky 
speakers for the bureau program.

Two Members Are 
Taken Into Famous 

Caterpillar Club
Bt Unhid 111(1

GALVESTON, Tex.. Sept. 0.— 
The Catterpillar Club, that se
lect group of airmen who have aav-
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Bf UNirra PHESt
AUSTIN. Tex.. Sept. C—Robert 

I. Appc'rt, C. who lived in the Hen
ley community In Hlanco county, 
succumbed to tbe bile of a rattlo- 
Bimke In a hospital here Friday.

The boy was bitteu when be 
stepped on tbe reptile In Ills back
yard.

R E S T IN G .
A motor manufacturer refuses to be glum about the 

present business situation, insisting that “ it is in the time 
o f depression that the seeds of prosperity are sown.”

That is self-evident when you think it over. In :i jieriod 
o f depression people buy less and wear out their old stuff. 
Sooner o r  later they have to replace what is gone. Thus a 
new market is created, and the business activity required 
to supply the deficit of goods makes prosperity.

He might have said also that it is in the time of pros
perity that the seeds of depression are sown. We over-pro
duce many things and throw the system out of balance. We 
borrow too much. We buy too many things on credit. Then 
there has to be a time of reckoning and thrift.

We have day and night, summer and winter, each of 
these “ pairs o f opposites” serving its purjiose. Life rests in 
winter and in sleep. Business rests in depression. There

played bore
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KANSAS CITY. Mo., Sept. 6— 
Gerald Gtlllngcr. 20 year old stu
dent pilot was killed, and hla 
friend. Willard S. Uothwell, 20. wan 
probably fatally injured berc early 
last night when their airplane nose 
dived 300 feet to a plowed field 
near the Fairfax airport.

Uotli of the victims were from 
Liberty. Mo., and Uothwell had 
cone up with Clttlnger for the 
ride. Their plane wavered after 
taking a sharp bank, then went 
into the fatal none dive.
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MORE BEAUTIFUL

THANEVI
Arabella,”  .home 

ren under auspices of 
'.T.A., October 3, inTvAE ‘ A U E N
,nditorium.

FLY-LESS TOWN.
A town without a fly is said to have been found. And 

it is, o f all places, in Italy! In justice let the name o f the 
place be recorded— Montecatini. Many a city has been fa
mous for less cause.

Italy has certainly changed from the old days, remem
bered by many an American tourist, when cities were often 
memorable for their smells. Mussolini, we are told, is re
sponsible. He seems to he making Italy as clean as Holland. 
There is less scrubbing, perhaps because there is less water. 
But there is ceaseless war against dirt, especially in the form 
o f garbage. It is dirt that brings flies, as any good house
keeper knows.

If we could get up any enthusiasm for the arrogant and 
hard-boiled Mussolini, it would be for this reform.

Two Are Indicted 
On Murder Charge

the state committee session Mon
day, and Creager was in Dallas on 
his way to the west Texas city.

Dr. George C. Hutto of Austin 
and Washington, D. C., nominee for 
governor, will make the race, so 
far as Creager knows at this time.

which pick up cotton at f 
.yards without dray age cl

French'Fliers
Leave Louisville

I t Unhid Bdesi
SAN ANGELO. Tex.. Sept. C— 

Mrs. Cecil Taylor and her brother. 
Iloyd Jacoby, were under Indict
ment for murder today In connec- 
tlon.wlth the tula) nhootiua last 
Monday mornlus of Cecil Taylor. 
Taylor died of bullet wound* In and 
near his heart, caused by different 
guns.
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And Kills Self
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LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 6. -  

Capl. Dieudonnc Coate and Man INTEREST
PLANrice Belioiite, trans-Atlantic fliers 

left Bowman field in their seaqui- 
plune Question Mark at 7:37 ajn. 
today enroute to New York.

Their manager Rene Racover 
left in another plane ten minutes 
later.
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Highway Department 
Asked For Road Aid

By u n ite d  Press

SMITH FILED, O., Sept. 6,-~ 
Dominick Dc Flicc, 70, Plum Run. 
Ohio, shot anil killed his son, Al- 
mebo, ,45, critically wounded his 
daughter Mrs. James Morati, 38, 
and them shot himself to death 
near .here today. Police said be 
hud been drinking.

By Un ited  Pness

NEW YORK, Sept. Henry 
Ford believes America is economi
cally sick, but that the illness is 
Hot nearly ro severe as it was pri
or to a few months ago.

Ford discussed the nation's f i 
nancial malady early today just 
before he sailed on tbe North tier- 
man Lloyd liner Bremen for a six 
weeks’ motor tour of Germany.

It took the country a long time 
to get sick, he said. The illness 
was brought on by frenzied specu
lation in the stock market. And 
by the same token, it will take as 
long for the cure.

BABY PARADES.
The 89th annual baby parade at Asbury Park, N. J., was 

a greater triumph than ever. There were about 1,000 entries 
and the spectators who assembled to give them the onee-over 
numbered 100,000.

This was probably as big a crowd as ever witnessed a 
beauty show of grown-up babies. It might well have been 
bigger. What beauty is comparable to the beauty of an un
spoiled baby?

Such contests may be a little hard on the babies, but 
they are far more wholesome and commendable in their gen
eral features and effects than the public exploitation which 
embitters so many girls, and wrecks the lives o f many.

Be u n ited  BDE1S
BEAUMONT. Tex.. Sept. G—Plans 

weic underway here today to peti
tion the StEEtE' Highway Depart
ment for nid In the improvement of 
highway No. 77 which runs from 
Oklahoma City to Port Arthur.
Forty representatives from towns 

along the route were present here 
yesterday when a conference was 
held on the necessity of securing 
state old.

Byrd’s Flag Will 
Be Given To Coste
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Investigation Is the Parent o f Satisfaction 
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islty of modern life
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to Insurance Co.

By U n ited  Press "

Washington, sept, c.— rim Attorney General
French tri-color which Rear Ad- . . . m  ■»« <
miral Richard E. Byrd carried with . O r d e r e d  T O  M a k e  
him on his flight to the South ; * j v Mir * ,_ a m j  I>w »K iv 
Pole will be presented to Dieudon- J U f y  r \ g e n l  I r t l l l t
ne Coste by President Hoover Mon- ' -------
day. S t OPEKA. Kan.. Sept. G—Declar-

Thc French airman who spanned |2g recent federal prohibition raids 
the Atlantic will be requested to io Sedgwick county Indlcale local 
'take it back 'to Paris with him nfneals havo not been doing Uielr 
'as a token from the Amerieau iijay, Governor Reed today directed 
’people. William A. Smith, attorney general

Byrd dropped an American flag |0 make a thorough Investigation 
at the pole hut carried the French Df conditions anil start such pro- 
flag with him in remembrance o f <'codings as the facts may warrant, 
the welcome he received when he The Governor called the attorney 
flew to France. He has offered it K*n(.rai> attention to the fact that 
|o the president for 'the presenta- „Jorc than a year ago the gover- 
tion. no,, called the attention of the ut-

"But it’s a good thing the re
covery is prolonged," he said. “ Oth
erwise, the people wouldn’ t̂  profit 
by the illness, lt will take just as 
long to get well as it took to get 
sick ami when it’s all over, we’ll 
know things we didn’t know be
fore.

“ I am inclined to view tbe mat
ter optimistically because I can 
see that people are thinking now. 
Everybody is thinking now. Atwl 
that’s something they didn’t do 
ldst year or even two years ago. 
Very few people thought then. 
That is, the thought only of one 
thing. They thought of huying 
and selling stoeks.”

Accompanying the manufactur
er on the trip are Mrs. Ford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Hodges 
o f Detroit. They will go to Paris 
and motor into Germany.^ Among 
other places, they will visit Co* 
logne and Munich. They will see 
the Passion Play at Obcrammer- 
gau.

LECTEDt
e cheapest store In 
tlways Bargains.
COLE STORE 
IELI-S FOR LESS 
e  of the Square

Oil Driller Is 
Killed In Fall 

Of Well Derrick MATERIALSSOUND MONRV.
France, whose vaults after the war were almost empty 

o f gold, now has nearly $2,000,000,000 of that metal in cold 
storage. The gold reserve is f>2 per cent of circulation in
stead of the required 35 jier cent. It is therefore suggested 
in Paris that the country return to a gold basis in fact as in 
theory, by freely issuing the gold coins which have been 
withdrawn from circulation.

It would make French depositors feel letter, if they 
could get gold from their banks merely by asking for it.

The sound position of the Bank of France is typical of 
Europe and America generally. Recovering from the war, 
:is far as monetary systems are concerned, has been more 
rapid than might have been expected. The present world
wide business depression has to do with production and dis
tribution of goods and with the prices of commodities and 
stocks— not with finance. Dollars, pounds, francs and other 
units are sound. The bookkeeping of world business is undis
turbed. Recovery, therefore, will lie simpler than usual.

Bv Un ited  Press

11KAUMONT, Tex., Sept. C—W. 
V. Knnibo, oil field driller, was 
killed Friday in the Splndletop oil 
field when n derrick crashed. Hain- 
ho’s body was dug from out of the 
debris with .shovels.

Tho driller was standing alone 
on the floor of tho derrick as the 
crew removed a four-inch pipe from 
ft well that was being reworked.

10 Pet,
Savings 
Bldg. & Loan

Mexican Mason
To Visit Dallas

county attorney to the operations 
of the "Green Gables” which fetl-........... ’Green Gables” which fe«l-
eral agents raided several weeks 
ago und nothing was done after.thc 
governor had nsked for action.

BT UNITED PRESS
DAI.llAS^Tcx., Sept. G— Jancro 

P. Garcia, sovereign grand com
mander of the Scottish Rite of Mas
onry. of Mexico City, has announc
ed his intention to meet Capt. John 
If. Cowles, sovereign commander of 
the Scottish Rite In tbe south, when 
tbe latter convenes tlie supreme 
council in Dallas, Sept. 21.

Eubank, half b 
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o ’clock Monday!AR SERVICE
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Fortune To Labor TERMSAuto Registrations

Show IncreaseAIR SUPREMACY.
“ America is destined to lead the world in aviation”  says 

Antonie Strassman, distinguished German flyer, who is also 
a distinguished actress with a preference for Shakespeare.

“ What you Americans have done in the development of 
aviation is nothing short of tremendous. In spite o f the 
business depression, I find you are building airships and ex
tending your lines at an amazing rate. I look upon aviation 
as international, and therefore I am not disloyal to my own 
country when I say that in a short time America will abso
lutely lead the world in flying.”

We may readily admit it. And in fairness to the rest of 
the world, we might add that we would be hopelessly blind 
to our opportunity if we failed to gain such supremacy. With 
our matchless spread of home territory to fly over, our great 
homogeneous population, our two rich seacoasts calling for 
air connections, and our vast wealth and engineering skill, 
why shouldn't we build and operate more aircraft, and make 
progress more rapidly, than any other country?

We have only to do the easy and obvious thing to be in 
the air what Britain has long been on the sea.

• ----------- -̂--------------------o --------------------------------

WHEN HELD UP.
What to do when you are held up by bandits? 

problem for which Emily Post has no answer. Everyone has 
to figure it out for himself.

Norris Miller, who runs a suit-renting store in New 
York, suspects by this time that he made a mistake. When 
two armed men faced him with drawn pistols, he had $50 in 

' his pocket, and wanted to save it. He decided that flight 
was better than fight, so he dived through the second-story 
window. |

He hit hard, crashed through a glass-studded walk and | 
landed in a basement, with two broken libs and various 
bruises and lacerations. Repairs to Miller will cost consider
ably more than the $50 he saved. He rejoiced, however, that 
he-had escaped the menace o f those pistols, until the police 
told him they had found one of the guns, and it was a child'3 
toy pistol made o f glass.

Oh, well, any o f us can be wise after the event.
And If they had been real pistols?

Mother, unavoidably absent from camp for  a few 
weeks, makes this comment: ...................

“ Isn’t  it m u d  to watch t

DID YOU KNOW THATl.
T>USY days start SepUm- 

ber 15 for Pop Warner 
, . . Stanford toil 11 letter 
men by gredutitlon, eight of 
them regulars . . . The hoys 
say that Junto Suarez, the 
lightweight from the Argen
tine, is another Luis Angel 
Firpo ail over again . . . 
and that there hasn't been a 
terror like Junto In tho 
lightweight division since 
Kid Lavlgne used to pulver
ize their ribs . . . “another 
splendid little Terry Mc
Govern,” one of the scribes 
says of the boy . , . he's 
one of the kind that bares 
his teeth and bangs away. 
. . . When Jimmy Zlnn, 
the Coast Leaguer, won his 
19th game ot the, season 
the other day, he also got 
five hits in that many tlmea 
at bat , . . Zlnn was up 
with the Indians lsst year, 
but was sent away because 
he always seemed Indisposed 
when It was bis turn to 
pitch.

•AVE’SBv Un ited  Press

WASHINGTON, vSept. C.— Mo
ther Jones, 100-year-oItl veteran 
o f countless labor battles, has 
t<yn up her will and given all her 
savings to the cause of labor, it 
was learned today.

Of her money, $1,000 has gone 
to combat John L. Lewis and help 
those who would drive him from 
control of the United Mine Work
ers of America. The rest of her 
$10,000 has been sent to the Chi
cago Federation of Labor for use 
as its officials see fit.

ARE AFFECTING YOUR \ \ \
BUILDING OR REMODEL- \ \ ?

ING \V,

BRING V
YOUR >

PROBLEM 
TO US!

We will finance any of your, building 
needs and our plans are more liberal than 
ever before. >

Our plan is flexible in order that each 
individual case may receive the proper 
method o f financing and payjnenta.

Now! During "Prosperity Week”  start 
the work on your home you’ve planned so 
long.

AUSTIN. Tex., Sept. G—Eastland 
county had registered nearly £0 
per cent ns many cars during the 
first six months of this year ns 
during the entire year of 1929, ac 

........................  department

MAN’S STt-RE 
Side Square

cording to highway
records.

For the first six months of 1930, 
It registered 10,254 motor vehicles, 
while total registrations for hESt 
year were 11,554.

aged by Mr. McOraw. The-Job 
.of master-minding has ' been 
handled by Beauty Bancroft, 
■ young fellow whose only experi
ence as a major league manager 
was a stretch he went through 
several years ago as boss ot the 
Boston Braves.

McGrsw was' away ffrom the 
team ior several weeks. While his 
athletes were out on the road, 
glrlng the Reds, tbe Pirates and 
the Cards toe works, the master 
mind of the Giants was busy In 
New York with other business. 
What other business occupied the 
master mind during this succes
sion of crucial battles In the west 
nobody seems to know. Maybe he 
was seeing a fellow about a dog. 
Or maybe be didn't want to mtss 
seeing Whlchone and Gallant Fox 
struggle for second and third at 
Saratoga.

Meanwhile, *af. any rate,' Dave 
Bancroft directed the club on the 
road. And now whaf puzzles this 
department, Is bow Bancroft so 
suddenly mastered the strenuous 
business of master-minding.
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PARIS, Sept. 6.— Capt. Dieu- 
■ (lonne Coste was promoted to a 
I commander in the Legion of Hon- 
I or and Maurice Bellonte to ail of- 
| ficer in the same order at a spe

l t  is a I cial meeting of the cabinet today.
Ministers o f the cabinet return

ed from their vacations for th? 
meeting.

following the Hhoottng laat night fit 
W. Glover of IJttlefleld.

Fisher was released on $2,900 
bond.

He told officers be fired Into the 
darkness when he heard prowlers 
near his station last night. He snlil 

aware be had killedhe was not ------------- ------- -------
anyone until officers arrived at the
scene. '

Good Build inj; and Rig Material 
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Absorb Drayage 
Charge On Cotton

master-minded the boys kept 
right on winning ball games. Un
der Beauty's cerebral gymnastic*, 
tbe Giant pitchers pitched beautl-

Creager Thinks 
Dr. Butte Has A 
Chance Of ElectionDt u n ite d  Press 1

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 0.— The 
Missouri Pacific Railway had to
day won approval of tbe state rail
road commission on its application 
to absorb 25c in its cotton freight 
charges for drayage. from gins nnsl 
cotton yards to loading platfrom*.

Truck operators entered vigor
ous protests, claiming that the 
railroads already had ant advan
tage over them in carrying cotton 
and that such a right would in- 
creaae that advantage.

The railroad asked the absorp
tion charge in order that it might

fully and the Olant batsmen made 
the welkin ring with lusty clouts.

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

A couple of newspaper men In 
Chicago asked Beauty Bancroft

Bv Un ited  Press

JMI.LA8, Tex.,-Sept. C— Declar
ing that he lEad found widespread 
dissatisfaction among Texas Demo
crats with tbe nomination of Ross 
Sterling for governor, It. B. Crea- 
gor of Brownsville, Republican na
tional committeeman, and the Tex
as party leader, said here Satur
day that a vigorous campaign will 
lie conducted for their nominee for 
governor against Sterling.

Tbe Stale Republican convention 
meets In San Angelo Tuesday, with

They Like Hit Minding 
M B . McGRAW, of course, dur- 
*‘>ulng the crucial games, called 
Beauty every day long distance 
and master-minded a couple of 
minutes over the weather In fit. 
Louis, tbe smoke In Pittsburgh 
and the traffic conditions tn Cin
cinnati. But, aside from that. 
Beauty has taken upon his own 
shoulders almost tbe entire Job of 
master-minding. And while he

how he had kept the team up there 
so well during trying days on the 
road. Beauty's reply to that quea-

IW FALL 
S AND COATS

Strong—Conservative—Reliable■Isn’t it grand to watch men learn the things that every 
in knows r

PENNEY CO. 
1st Main St.meet the competition of trucks
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IEPTEM BER 7 .1 930 ,Tlio pipe had stuck, and the strain 
on the derrick topped the tower.
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tdache or Neuralgia 
checks a Cold the 
checks Malaria in Photo copyrighted 1930 ,NEA Service, Inc. Transmitted by Telephoto and Radiophoto.

This picture .rushed to the Eastland Telegram byairplanc, telephoto and rndiophoto from far inside 
the Arctic circle, is the first to reach the United States showing Dr. Gunnar Horn and his sealing vessel 
Drntvaag en route' to Tromsoo, Norway, with the bodies of SCalomon Auguste Andree and his Swedish 
co-explorers, found on remate White Island, 33 years after the ill-fated balloonists took o ff for a flight 
over the North Pole. Dr. Horn is standing on the ship’s bridge. Relics, including sleds and Andree's diary, 
alsc were brought back by the Bratvaag.

The picture, was taken from a seaplane chartered by NEA Service which met the sealer in 'the Barents 
Sea, north of Tromsoc. I f was flown back to Tromsoe nnd then to Stockholm by another chartered plane. 
From Stockholm it was tclephotocd to London, via Berlin. The picture was radio-photcod from London to 
New York, where is again was placed on telephoto wires for distribution throughout the United States.
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Widow Files Suit 
Against Killers 
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are other prospects for center, 
lillph Rcasor and Rex Clnrk arc 
the most promising looking back 
field men to date. Other, buck field 
men arc: Estes Burgamy, T. A. 
Jones, Milton Barker, Gaiand Poe, 
Delbert Myers, Walter Smith. Jack 
8mUh nnd Ilobroy Sparr. Other 
men who .hnyc reported arc: Jim 
Morris, James Pipkin, Doc. Justice, 
O. E. Lairly, George Brogdou, Ed. 
Mackall. Hawley Fairbrian, Entis 
Retfsc, Weldon Kellctt, Dewey 
Webb, George McWilliams, Lloyd 
Monck. Joe Simmons, Conrad 
Heaves, Max Kimble, Wilson Hurt, 
Newt Stafford, Donald Kltley, John 
Frank Williams, Currie Bean, S. J. 
Arthor, Billy Joo Uagly, Harvey 
Lee Bouihlllon, Clifford Cook, 
Davis Fields. John Garrison, John 
Hatlon, Happy Hightower. Ben 
Davenport, Truett Fulcher, J. T. 
Adams.

Old men that arc expected out 
Monday are: Carl Foster, end and 
captain of the team last seuson; 
Haf Dean Allen, captain rind full
back; I ta  Taylor, end and half 
back: Torter McGee, tackle; Melvin 
Eubank.half back.

There aro several others who 
are expected for practice at four 
o’clock Monday.

lent Insurance 
isity of modern life 
SGUSON, AGENT Bv U nitkd  fwess

PECOS, Tex., Sept. 6—Water En
gineer A. H. Dunlap was holding 
conferences in Pceos today rela
tive to the apportioning of water of 
the Pecos river.

Now Mexico has failed to ratify 
the compact dividing the waters of 
the Pecos, although the Texas 
legislature np;,roved it. The Red 
Bluff irrigation project is thus left 
In a difficult situation. Dunlap 
said tlie federal government might 
refuse to finance the construction 
of tlie Red Bluff dam in Texas to 
store water for the irrigation of 
150,000 acres In this state for that 
reason.

Br Un it id  pstss

FREDERICK, Ok., Sept. .6.-- 
Damages o f $10,000 was asked in 
a suit filed today against Ernest 
Jackson, Vernon and George E. 
Robison, brothers and their fath
er G. W. Robsion by Mrs. Elmer 
L. Carter, Aitus, widow of the late 

[Deputy Sheriff Carter of Jackson 
county.

aCricr was killed a week ago 
when he anu city policeman Joe 
Whitt of Aitus, attempted to slop 
a truck in which the two Robsion 
brothers and Jackson were riding.

Officers found a still in the 
truck. The trio said in confessions 
they were transporting it to Tex
as.

The Robsion brothers nnd Jack- 
son are charged with murder in 
Carter’s death.

Insurance Co. NEW ARRIVALS 
of

FALL DRESSES

N E M I R ’ S
LECTEDt
e cheapest store In 
Uways Bargains.
COLE STORE 
[ELLS FOR LESS 
e of the Square

10 Pet.
Savings 
Bldg. & Loan 
lociatlon

Y* POUND

CANDY
With
50c

Purchase
School

Supplies

M  I L L E R  S
■ ■ ■  'W10-25C Stare

Unknown Man
'Is Found Dead
By U n ited  Press

MARSHALL. Tex., Sept. C— Au
thorities sought to establish the 
identity today of a man found dead 
on the outskirts of Marshall. A 
working card o f the Buffalo, N. Y..-

Dnilns—22 sub-oHIces of Texas 
Cotton Cooperative Association 
now' In operation.BAR SERVICE

’hone 20

rvice Corporation By LauferBRUSHING UP SPORTS

A V E ’S
/T I M E  T H E  B A B E ? 

i A  M ANDSW E-- U X)

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

For
Service and Quality

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

a u a s$100.00 Coupon with each
Sheaffer Pen or Pencil 

$50k00 Coupon with each 
Vivetol Astringen 50c 

$10.00 Coupon with each 
5c of School Supplies 

Saturday Only 
$5.00 Coupon with each 5c 

Cigarettes
$6.00 Coupon with each Dixie 

Cup 5c

CORNER DRUG
Pheac 588
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By u n ite d  Press

MARSHALL, Tex., Sept. 6— Dal
las was chosen a.s the scene for the 
1$£1 convention of the Southern 
State Farm Bureau at tlio closing 
session of the annual three-day 
concJavo here Friday. A regional 
meeting will ho hold In 1931 In 
Weslaco. Maryland, Texus. Vlr- 
giula and Kentucky furnlsli.'d 
speakers for tho bureau program.

Two Members Are 
Taken Into Famous 

Caterpillar Club
By Un ited  Press

GALVESTON, Tex.. Sept. fl.— 
The CatterpUlar Club, that se
lect group o f airmen who have sav
ed their lives by making emeiyen- 
cy parachute jumps, lias acquired 
two new members.

They are Hurry *L. Clnrk, third 
attack group pilot, , nnd Marvin 
May o f 60th snrvice squadron, both 
o f Fort Crockett here.

The men were forced to jump 
from their planes while flying 
yesterday when a wing strut 
Collapsed.

Clark nnd his passenger drifted
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BASTLAND TEI.EGRAM

A  DISPLAY
MORE BEAUTIFUL

THANEVI
Prosperity week just starting anti new furnitu 

arriving daily we urge you to view this tlisplay- 
you will Ik> pleased with the new low prices.

. Investigate Our

O fi%  INTEREST 
PLAN

Eastland Furniture Exchange
Investigation Is the Parent o f Satisfaction 

109 E. Commerce Phone I

TERMS
ARE AFFECTING YOUR

BUILDING OR REMODEL
ING

BRING 
YOUR

PROBLEM 
TO US!

We will finance any of your, building 
needs and our plans are more liberal than 
ever before. >

Our plan is flexible in order that 'each 
individual case may receive the proper 
method o f financing and paypienta.

Now! During "Prosperity Week”  start 
the work on your home you’ve planned so 
long.

Eastland County Lumber Co.
Good Building and Rig Material 

West Main Street Phone

Capitol and Surplus 
$132,500

T E X A S  STATE BANE
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

First Piicture o f Dr. Gunnar Horn Returning
To Norway After Finding Andree Balloonists

ii'oa moulders union No, 4, bearing
the namo G. H. Long, was found 
with, papers in his clothes. Judge 
J. W. Pace said death was the re
sult of natural causes. The man 
was about 65 years of age.

Three Women Are 
Killed, Child Hurt 

In Auto Collision
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Best. C— 

Three women were killed ami a 
child, was injured critically near 
Odessa. Mo„ late yesterday when 
the motor "car In which they rode 
smashed into a heavily-loaded mo
tor truck.

The dead were Mts. H. H. Arfers, 
wife of the superintendent of the 
Blackwell Oil and Gas Company, 
Blackwell. Okla.; Mrs. J. IL Pol
lock, Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs. C. J. 
McKean, San Antonio.

Mary Anne Read, 12. of Lake- 
wood. O., Mrs. Aider's granddaugh
ter, was In a hospital here today 
ami doctors did not expect her to 
live.

Kidnaped Gambler 
Still Too III To 

Give Interview
ST. LOUIS, Mo., sept. 6—John T. 

Soy, B5 year old gambler who was 
kidnapped Aug. 29, returned lo his 
home today and was reported "in 
a stale o f collapse, too 111 fo talk."

Meiuhers of his (amity said Soy 
strove to the house in a taxicab at 
8 a. in., had to be helped out and 
refused to  discuss the kidnaping.

Since Soy was taken from his 
automobile near a Mississippi river 
bridge approach a week ago, ills I 
captors several times telephoned 
his associates that he was IIL and 
asked $60,000 for his release.

J. H. Cole Is A 
Firm Believer

In Eastland
The J. H. Cole store on the east 

side of tbe sqnare is one of tho 
latest to locate here. Mr. Cole 
bought several bankrupt stocks, 
brought them here uud has enjoyed 
a nice business which was a great 
factor in bringing about his deci
sion to Btay in Eastland.

Then came a period of reorgani
zation, much new furniture and 
fixtures were bought, the store was 
repainted and redecorated, several 
trips to market were made and a 
restocking with new popular priced 
merchandise was the result. To
day the store takes Its place among 
Eastland's permanent Institutions.

OUT
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YOU CAN SMILE OPENLY
JUST 2 D AY REAL SPECIAL

WHEN YOU

B U Y
A T

J.H.C0LEST0RE
W H Y

The savings can start you in 
:t bank account and a liberal 

one even- month.

80 DRESSES
Values up to SI2.95 

Less than cost of fYCfC 
material

HOUSE DRESSES
$2.25 and $1.95 dresses Q Q C  

at less than cost, only

LADIES COATS j
Fur and heavy crepe Un-

ing. $19.50 value a

1 Ladies Low Quarters
200 pair. Values up to C d  g j j

J $8.00 V

Remember that we always sell for less—we handle the best 
lines but we always consider quick sales and small profits.

TRADE
AT J1C 0L E ST 0R E AND SAVE 

MONEY

l i c m p « q

To The MODERN Store
Stores that arc m odem  in appearance compel 

people to notice them. They invite more business.

To be modern, a store building need not be new. 
Many shabby, old-fashioned stores can be converted into 
attractive, business-inviting establishments quickly and 
economically. An exterior facing o f cast stone or light- 
tinted stucco, a rearrangement o f  window space, an 
attractive terrazzo floor, a new colored sidewalk— such 
changes will make an astonishing improvement in any 
old store.

Such improvements as these not only draw more 
customers, but they increase the value r v v
o f  the property,lessen the fire hazard 
and lower the cost o f  maintenance. '

I f you would like to know more 
about modernizing, write to us direct 
o r  consult your bu ild in g  material 
dealer, architect or contractor,any 
o f  whom  can help  yon w ith anch 
further in form ation  as you desire.

^  Atlas Cement is m ade at W aco —  by Texas workers — o f  4  
► Texas materials . . . A long with other economical quality 4  
h products, your building material dealer eati quickly furnish 4  
k yon either Atlas portland cement ( p a y )  o r  non-staining i  
^  A tlas W h ite  p o rtla n d  cem en t. A s k  f o r  A tlaa  cem en ts. ^

Universal Atlas Cement Co.
P L A N T  A N D  O F F I C E , W A C O , T E X A S

Concrete for Permanence

- ? ,.-A : ;.V; . V , ; '  - ..!
V  ' - 'V  ■■ . i

m
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Marathon— Del Itio-Wlnter Gar
den telephone crew will make Im
provements to system here.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion, le per word each insertion 
thereafter. >'o ad taken for less 
than 30c.

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Beginning as an extra, ANNE 

WINTER hat i

TERMS: Cash with order. No 
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account.
Xo ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week duys and 4 p. m , Saturday 
for Sunday.

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST—At City Park leather purse 
containing small' diamond pin, 
watch ami small articles. Return 
to Eastland Bakery for reward.
LOST—Boston hull, brindle mark
ed with white, screwtail, answers 
to name o f Pal. Reward. Connellee 
Hotel Barber Shop.
r— FEMALE HELP WANTED

LADIES wanted to string beads 
at home. Stamped addressed en
velope for particulars. Experience 
unnecessary. Ivory Novelty Co., 
113 Fourth Avenue, New York 
City.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
SELL YOUR PROPERTY, farm, 
business or residence quickly for 
cash. No matter where located. 
Pay small commission when deal 
is closed. Write me today for free 
description blank and full partic
ulars. ,1. D. Baker, First National 
Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

R-ROOMS FOE RENT
FOR RENT—Cool bedroom 
gentleman; garage. Phone 532.
FOR RENT— Front bedroom, pri
vate home close to schools. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Phone 
440-J.

progressed rapidly 
and is now undor contract to 
Crand United, ana o f tha largest 
of tha Hollywood motion picture 
studios. Anne has been tiring 
with two othor girls, MONA MOR
RISON and EVA HARLEY. Mona 
and Era nra axtras, but Mona 
works only ocassionally and Era 
but rarely. Eva is bitter over this, 
and over n tragic love experience. 
She leares Hollywood flaally, 
leering behind her n heart-broken 
note for Anna and Mona.

DAN RORIMER, former Now 
York newspaper man and now n 
scenario writer, is in lore with 
Anne, but he has come to regard 
his feeling for her as n hopeless 
one. Erery step upward that Anne 
takes seems to remove her all the 
farther from him, especially since 
his release from Continental Pic
tures and his rather unsuccessful 
attempts to free lance.tempts

PAUL COLLIER, who writes a 
daily moria column for n string of 
newspapers, shares Dan's apart
ment with him. He hae great faith 
in Dan'e ability, despite the let
ter's discouragement. While in 
New York Dan had written a play 
for the legitimate atage. His 
agent, nnnhie to place it, finally 
soada it back to him, and Anne 
Winter and Collier, when they 
read it, are enthusaatic orer it. 
They urge Dan to darisa it for 
the movies. Aane, who has not 
yet had a dramatic role on tha 
screen, says she would lore to play 
tha part o f tha main girl character.

Dan follows their adrice and the
play is accepted by Grand United.

FOR RENT—Four room newly fur
nished, papered and painted apart
ment. Private bath and garage. 
“ 11 S. Connellee St. See Mrs. 
Elder, corner of Commerco and 
Walnut.

is given to understand that 
they think highly a f him and may 
o ffer him a contract. Then ha 
suggests to the studio oxeeutiro 
that Ann* Winter be considered 
for the picture.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXIV 
"W ell, I'll tell you, Rorimer,”  

Mr. Johnson said, " it  might bo 
difficult to give that part to Miss 
Winter, even i f  she did qualify. In 
the first place, there are several 
nice girls around here who will 
probably want it-"

Ho smiled. "Keeping peace in 
(the family is one o f our most dif-

. S— HOUSES FOR RENT
f •FOR RENT—New five room mod

ern cottage, all conveniences, on 
paved street. Mllburn McCarty, 
phone 176.

. FOR RENT—House 107 Plummer 
street. See Dr. J. L. Johnson.

- FOt; RENT—Modern 5 room house
Freshly remodeled inside. 414

p;.. Pershing.
4 room modern house 20l> S. Wnl-ft nut.
Light house keeping apartment in 
my home to desirable couple or tow 
women. Mrs. T. J. Duncan, 517 S. 
Bassett Phono 614-W or sec Carl 
Butler.
FOR RENT— 5 room furnished 
house. 110 E. Sadosa Street.
II- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
'urtished apaitmentf with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy. 701 Plummer,
phone 343
FOR RENT—Well furnished apart
ment, living room, breakfast room 
kitchen, bed room and bath, all 
complete, good location. Also ga
rage. Call 90.
TOR RENT—Southeast 3 room fur
nished apartment. Private bath. 
Garage. Reduced rates. 612 West 
■Plummer.
HONEST to goodness clean hom
ey apartment. 212 North Walnut.
FOR RENT—Attractively fur
nished 3 room apartment, newly 
decorated, modern, private. Also 
,4 room unfurnished apartment, 
modern, private. These must be 
neon to be appreciated. 602 W. Pat
terson.
.FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
2 room. 15 dollars per month. Lam
as Apartments. Phone 261.
FOR KENT—Three room apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished, 
near high school, 213 S. Oak. See 
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, 201 S. Oak.
FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
apartment Sll West Commerce. 
Soe Mr. Perkins at Higginbothams 
■or Mr. Gllsson at the house Sun
day.
FOR RENT—3 roomed apartment 
furnished, near South Ward
school. Also three rooms unfur
nished. Close in. modern, garage. 
tPhone 685.
14— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR TRADE—City lot In Crowell. 
Texas for lot In Eastland. F. M. 
Kenny, Corner Drug.

23— AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of service stations 

tof/ispenslng TEXACO GasoliM 
^rnd Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co.

■ 1 States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles weat.
‘  «  F. Tow, 5 miles north.

J. Rains, West Commerce, 
r A. L. Hutson, South Seaman. 

Point Filling Station.
Texaco Jones, phone 123

ficult jobs at times. Isn't that 
right, Phillips?”

The scenario chief grinned. “ I'll 
say.”

“ And It will be up to the direct
or to decide, anyway,”  Johnson 
went on. “ There's no question 
about Lester Moore, o f course; 
he’s the logical choice for your

SPECIAL
on

LAWN MOWERS 

Satterwhite Hdwe. Co.

F I S K
TIRES and TUBES

SUPER-SERVICE
STATION

W. Commerce Phone 291

JUST RECEIVED 
Fresh shipment Coty’s combi

nation face powder and per
fumes.

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
Phone 59 N. K. Cor. Square

KIMBRELL
HARDWARE

SERVICE—QUALITY 
FAIR PRICE 
We Deliver

Phone

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS
311 So. Lamer Phone 889

G M C
Parts and Service 

ARTHUR & FOWLER 
E. Commerce ti Bassett

TOOMBS ft RICHARDSON 
“The Resell Store"

Barrymore 
Catches Giant 

Swordfish

Ask U»— We Have It

It took every bit of skill he 
possessed, but John Barrymore, 
noted stage and screen star, 
finally landed this 145-pound 
marlin swordfish after a two-hour 
battle. He's shown here with his 

catch at Catalina Island.

gangster. But there are half 
dozen girls at least, who might 
do for Jenny. So, you see . . .
He smiled. . Rorimer, o f  course, 
could understand that casting was 
not such a simple matter.

Rorimer nodded. He said he 
hoped the others would not think 
him so foolish, or presumptive, as 
to try to tell him what t odo, “ Es
pecially after you’ve been so kind 
to me. But I thought that if we 
all agreed on Moore— as I had 
hoped would happen— you might 
think a suggestion was in order. 
When I was working on that treat
ment there, I had Anne Winter in 
mind as well as Lester Moore.”

He smiled apologetically. “ You 
see, I know what Anne Winter can 
do, and I don’t believe you do.”  
That, he admitted to himself, was

mitted. “ I’vo got an open mind, 
but I don’t mind telling you I’m 
from Missouri. I’ll tell you, now; 
I’ll suggest to the director that
W ! __L -  _____  .. . — *Miss Winter be given a test, but 
I won’t go beyond that. We don’t
believe in interference. It’ll be 
Garry Sloan, I guess. I f  Sloan 
agrees— ”

Bromley Applies 
For Permit To 
Start Pacific Hop

■< U n ited  rssss
TOKIO, Sept. 5.—Harold Brom

ley, American aviator planning n 
trans-Pacific flight from Japan to 
the United States, today applied

Mrs. Joyce Thinks 
Senator W as a 

Murder Victim
By United Prcu.

CHICAGO. Sept. 4— Mrs. Mary 
Joyce, widow of State Senator Johnme uniicu OUUlai luuaj hiqhicu , , , j .. i-

for a permit to take o ff from Sam- £  Joyce, was unshaken oday

aration for an attempt to lower
the trans-continental • If 'M S S S i 
held by Captain Frank Hawks, he

“"He1 wfll aw ait' favorable weath-
cr conditions for the flight, 
said. He will attempt to 
from the air.

he 
refuel

It WOULD be Sloari, Dan 
thought, and the rest o f the other’s 
words were lost on him. He 
thought it strange then that it had 
not occurred to him before— the 

sibility o f Garry Sloan’s being 
chosen; but the idea had never 
entered his head.

ushiro Beach near Aomori on the 
northern tip of the main island o f 
Japan. ,

A sufficient supply of gasoline 
for the long flight has already 
been sent to Aomori, Bromley 
said.

The aviator’s permit to take o ff 
from Kasumigura flying field here, 
where he recently made an unsuc
cessful attempt to fly to Tacomu, 
Wash., expires next Sunday.

Mr. Johnson let the matter rest 
there; he began to talk of other 
things. Might as well get down to 
brass tacks. Would Rorimer bo 
ready to start at once on the sce
nario?

“ First thing tomorrow morn
ing,”  Dan said.

“ That’s fine.”  He rose and held 
out his hand, laid the other hand 
on Rorimer’s shoulder as he walk
ed with him to the door.

“ Just to tip you o ff ,”  Phillips 
said in a low voice as they walked 
down the hall, “ when the boss says 
he MAY o ffer you a contract, 
that means he WILL. Johnson’s
pretty cautious, that way, but his 
word’s better than a gold bond.
And,”  he added, “ I’ll be darned 
glad to have you with us."

He asked then i f  Dan would like 
,  “ IIIto be shown around the lot. 

be tied up myself, but we can get
hold o f someone in the publicity 

around.-department to take you aroun. 
Might as well look the place over,’ 
now that you're going to be work
ing here.”

So Rorimer was taken in tow 
by an agreeable young man from 
the publicity department. The 
tour was a short one, though, be
cause only one stage was busy at 
the time; and when they returned 
to the offices Dan asked him if  he 
knew whether Miss Winter was 
around. After some inquiries his 
guide learned that she had left for 
the day.

Shortly afterward Dan depart
ed, and he drove at once to the 
bungalow, where he found Anne 
and Mona in aprons, preparing 
dinner. Anne said at once, “ Dan1, 
you've brought good news! I can 
sec it in your face.”

And he admitted that that was 
true. “ It went over, Anne; Grand 
United bought it."

“ Oh, that's wonderful, Dan! Sit 
down and tell me all about it. Din: 
ner can wait, Mona; we simply 
have to hear this right away; 1 
can’ t wait another, minute.”

He laughed happily, knowing no 
other triumph that could equal, this 
present one; and he followed them 
to the sofa, where they made him 
sit between them and relate the 
thing from beginning to end. 

Talk about a break!”  Dan said
joyfully, with an arm around each 
o f them. ,fl  still don’t  believe it.
Anne, pinch me, will you?"

They were excited, animated
listeners; they were unable to keep 

withfrom interrupting his recital 
eager exclamations.

“ A contract, Dan! That's won
derful!”

“ Well, maybe. That remains to 
be seen.”

And Dan saved something for 
the end. “ The best is yet to come,”  

, he Faid, looking at Anne. “ They
not true; he didn’t know what j mny gjvc you a chance, Anne, at
Anne was capable o f ;  he only be
lieved he did. But he knew what 
Anne Winter wanted to do.

"W ouldn't it be possible,”  he 
suggested, “ to give Anne Winter a 
test for the part? You could soon 
find out whether she can play it 
or not. I’ve got a lot o f grass, 
I know,”  he added with a grin, 
“ but I’ve got an idea that in the 
end you may thank me for this.”

Johnson and Phillips both 
laughed. “ Well, you make it sound 
pretty reasonable,”  the former ad-

the part o f Jenny. How’d that be? 
I spoke to Johnson about you, and 
he promised that he'd suggest t-i 
the director that you be given n 
test."

"I  sure did."

“ How did you ever dare?"
“ Why don’t you behave?”  Mona 

demanded. “ What do you mean.
dare? Why shouldn’ t he?'1

“ Sure, why shouldn’t I?”  said
(Continued on last page)

FAMILY MENU
IVf

SICK? Due to poor nerve supply, 
circulation and aaalmilation to
gether with faulty elimination. 
We remove the exaae.— S. H. Whit- 
enborg.

MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
408 S. Walnut Pho. 550J

J. O. Earnest— W. W. Walter*

Cash Grocery 
& Market

"Where Your Money Stays at 
Horn*."

BY SISTER MARY
,NKA Service Writer 

ANY families like to cat din 
ner on the porch or in the- 

garden during the hot summer 
days.

|f these meals are not to entail 
an undue amount of work, care
ful planning Is necessary. The first 
consideration is to reduco the 
number o f dishes to a minimum. 
A one-dish' combination tot some 
sort with a salad and dessert sim
plifies serving as well as dish
washing.

Casserole dishes combining 
meat and vegetable pies are excel
lent main dishes for dinners al 
fresco. These dishes keep hot 
longer than steaks and chops and 
provide two or more food ele
ments in one dish. 1

Very often the salad can be put 
on the table In an attractive salad 
bowl from which each person may 
servo himself. Compartment 
plates make an extra plate for 
salad quite unnecessary These 
plates are not expensive and are 
a worth-while Investment for the 
woman who does her own cooking 
and dish washing.

Paper plates and cups are In 
perfect keeping wjth- -cuGdf.or 
meals and do away with ’dish
washing There Is always a pic
nic flavor to fresh air meals that 
makes them relished .. whether 
served on china or paper.

To Simplify S e rv in g -
Bread and butter aaftdwk-hcs 

simplify serving, since one plate 
takes care of both bread and but
ter.

If the main 'course le s hearty 
salad, a light dessert of rice or 
cornstarch pudding with fruit Is 
suitable. The main hot dish mad*

with spaghetti or some starchy 
food requires a pudding made with 
eggs. Whenever menus are re- 
duced to two or three dishes, 
much thought must bo spent tin 
their choice if a balanced meal la 
provided.

The following recipe for veal

Daily Menu
LUNCHEON— Stuffed bak

ed cucumbers, rye bread, cur
rant Jelly, cream puffs, lem
onade.

DINNER— Veal balls with 
macaroni, apple-celery and 
raisin salad, whole wheat 
bread and butter sandwiches, 
cookies. Iced tea, milk.

balls with macaroni and tomatoes 
en casserole Is.an excellent ex
ample of a onc-pieee dish.

Veal Balls With Macaroni 
One pound finely chopped real. 

1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon pep
per, 1 cup broken macaroni, 4 me
dium sized tomatoes, 1 small on
ion, 2 tablespoons butter.

.Season meat with, salt and pep- 
per and shape In small balls. Cook 
macaroni In boiling, salted water 
for fifteen minutes. Drain and 
blanch. Peel tomatoes’ and mince 
.onion. Put a layer of macaroni 
Into buttered casserole, add a layer 
«f-tomatoes cut in slices and sprin
kle with minced onion. Dot with 
butler and season lightly with salt 
and sugar. Add veal balls and 
cover with a second layer o f to
matoes and dot with butter. Cor-, 
nr casserole and bake one hour in 
a moderately hot oven. Serve 
from casserole.

Shingle Bob Is 
Spurned By The 

Cosmetologists
Bv Un it ' d Press

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.— The 
shingle”  bob, has been spurned 

by the national hairdressers’ and 
cosmetologists association, in con
vention here, in favor o f what they 
term “ the National Bob." The lat
ter is said to look like long hair 
although u modern bob.

her belief her husband had been 
murdered, despite Slate’s attorney 
John A. Swanson’s declaration he 
would drop consideration of the 
case because ho believed Joyce’s 
death suicidal or accidental.

Tho coroner's verdict was that 
Joyce died of one of tho most dead
ly poisons.

Joyce died suddenly on August 
16 shortly before ho was to go be
fore the grand Jury and give names 
of gangsters whom he charged with 
Intimidating voters on primary 
election day.

Post To Attempt 
To Break Record 

Of Captain Hawks
E t u n ite d  press

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., Sept. 4 
— Wiley Post, Oklahoma City, 
winner of the Los Angelcs-Chica- 
go air derby last week, will leave 
for California tomorrow In prep-

One Killed And 
One Injured In 

Train Derailing

SEATTLE, Sept. 4.—One 
was reported killed and

By u n ite d  Press
ie man

....... ..........  at least
mo'rc injured when a locomo

tive and three coaches o f tho Groat 
Northern train No. 28 en route 
from Seattle to St. Paul, left the 
tracks near Index early today.

Horner Applegate, engineer, was 
believed to have been killed, and
his fireman, William Lavigno, ser
iously scalded when the locomotive 
plunged over on its side.
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Enterprise, showing a clean pair of
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aration for an attempt to lower 
the trans-continental air accord 
held by Captain Frank Hawks, he 
announced today.

He will await fovorabio weath- 
cr conditions for the flight, ho 
said. He will attempt to refuoi 
from the air.

By Blosseri Thinks 
W as a 

er Victim

FRECKLES AND HIS FRTEND3service.
IX W. Johnson made a report on 

the recent State convention in 
Austin, tho largest ever held.
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QOZZ.IN’ SOUND \MAS X 
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DO ANVYJAY?
DOESN'T TAKE A NOTION 
TO LOOP THE LOOP.... I. 
GUESS WEBBS l  BETTES. 
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thought for a minute
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's declaration he 
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GETA'NAY FROM 
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TOM ’S TRANSI 
CRATING — Paci 
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I . '  HAD FRECKLES 
VNITH WE ....ALL 
THE RISK IS 
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BY UNITKO PRESS
SEATTLE, Sept. 4.— One man 

was reported killed and at least 
one more injured when a locomo
tive and three coaches o f the Groat 
Northern train No. 28 en route 
from Seattle to St. Paul, left the 
tracks near Index early today.

Homer Applegate, engineer, was 
believed to hove been killed, and 
his fireman, William Lavigne, ser
iously scalded when the locomotive 
plunged over on its side.
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week, will leave 

morrow in prep-

Anaconda

Keaton was found sane yester
day by a jury of six men and six 
jromen and in consequence faced 
life imprisonment or hanging.

The 58-year-old salesman, who 
received the verdict without show 
o f emotion, shot and killed Flint 
.ns the banker was leaving the 
witness stand in superior judge 
Frank C. olClicr’s court last 
.Inly 14. He blamed Flint for his 
losses in the stock market.

• vega— Vega fair dates set for 
Sept. 32-13th.

Farwdl—'Walls near completion 
on Cranfill building.

S. O. N. Y. 
Studebaker Death Penalty Is 

Asked For Court 
Room SlayerTexas Corp.

Texas Gulf Sul. 
Texas & P. C. & O. 
U. S. Steel .

[other Natures Curio Shop
Sale cf Winter Garden Truck 

Lines to Eagle Pass Transfer Com
pany on Eagle Pass to San An
tonio line, authorized by State Rail
road Commission.

Among the announcements for 
“ Prosperity Week”  in this issue 
o f the Telegram is the advertise
ments o f Wolf’s, Eastland’s new

er Un ited  P .eee

LOS ANGELES, Sept. G.— The 
death penalty for Frank D. Keat
on, court room slayer of Motley J. 
Klin'1., retired financier, will be
demanded when he appears for
sentence next Wdnesday, prosecu
tors announced after a conference

Cities Service 
Gulf Oil Pa. . 
Humble Oil

lambs
around cat exclusive ladies store.

The buyer, Mrs. Wolf, returned 
tast week from a month’s buying 
trip in New York and in a recent 

n ( r  ad told of visits to various shops 
I ' o  and beauty salons where she gain- 
[ I n i 'p  ed much information o f interest to 

l c lher friends back home.
| In today’s paper she announces 

. tile arrival o f much o f -the goods
year I* purchased on this trip— and the 
re ' IiA arrival within a few days of the 

1 Paris models which are being made
mi. “ P for  hcr-
mmn dr Eastland should be proud of iU I 
sne „ f  stores today for they are bringing I 
tores back to Eastland, buyers who have | 
known been elsewhere and they al-

. tk.ir 80 report new business from our| 
astland neighboring towns.

.inn. Wolf’s is doing its bit in bring- 
,r ing back to Eastland hcr rightful> r-usi- ^ a(jc 0{  t|,|s territory.

elves It *a predicted that through the 
I Chant- g.ua,i^  ? {  thc Pr?acr!t “ tores in

This city plans 
as by (Jctolier

Kurt Stockton- 
to liave natural 
13th.

Alpine—Fire-resistant warehouse 
to cost over 31.200 under construc
tion for Garnett Furniture Co.

Fort Worth Utc-dock
FORT WORTH, Sept. G—Hogs 

receipts 200, market no good light 
or medium weight butchers offer
ed. Prices nominal; few 311 lb. 
truck hogs 950; good and choice 
light light 140-100 lb. 970 at 1040; 
light weight 160-180 lb. 990 at 
10.60; 180-200 lb. 1010 at 1035; 
medium weight 200-220 lb. 1010 ut 
1055; 220-225 lb. 975 at 1055;
heavy weight 250-290 lb. 875 at 1050 
290-350 lb. 825 at 950; packing sows 
275-500 lb. 700 at 800.

Cattle, receipts 760; market, to
day’s trade nominal. For week: 
slaughter steers steady to around 
50c lower; grassers off most and 
occasional sales good to choice fed 
steers steady; she stock and low 
cutters around 25c tower; bulls 
weak to 25c lower, other classes 
slaughter cattle about steady: stock 
cattle and calves 25 to 50c lower; 
alaiightcr calves around 75c lower: 
week's tops heavy fed stoers 1000; 
package lot good to choice fat 
yearlings 925; few good fat cows 
up to 550; practical carlo! top 500; 
stock steer calves 800; heavy fat 
calves 750; few on short yearling 
order up to 80Q; bulk prices: short 
fed steers 700 nt 725, grass steers 
.700 nt 725. grassers 450 nt 600; 
butcher heifers around 700 down; 
butcher cows 385 nt 435; low cut-

YOU KNOW YOU ARE GETTING 

YOUR MONEY’S W ORTH WHEN YOUTHE PLAN WILL TEACH YO U  
^  TO SAVE! W ATCH  THE 
^  WINDOWS.

I WALKING
A NARROW PENCE, USE 

TUBIR. TA IL AS A  WIRE 
WALKER. U S E S  A  
BALANCING P O L E .>E LINES,

ETC., SEEN  
BBS, A R E  
JAVS MY7WS;
E OBJECTS  
>UR E Y E -  
iWICK — D
lEEM  
ARILS' ' 
tED INTO 
/ LAVERS’ 
sm A ir . Ar
m 's SURFACE.

PROSPERITY WEEK SEPT. 7-1-1,

We arc helping in every way that we can to help the people o f this section, 
by bringing the choicest items that the market affords and at very low 
prices.
Watch for our Golden Value offerings. Others are saving on these, why 
not you ?The rules at the left arc thc rules governing an] 

easy payment plan offered by several of East 
land’s leading merchants.

Friends and Past Pupils in 
Eastland

These eleven years in your ser
vice have been very pleasant. Your 
frequent helps and encouragement.! 
are highly appreciated. May the 
Eastland schools experience thc 
greatest prosperity possible.

Mine is the privilsgc o f study
ing this year in the Teacher’s Col
lege at San Marcos and wherever 
l  am later, I shall remember you 
kindly.

Lillie Moon.

L. C. Burr And 
Company, Sees A 

Larger Eastland

After all— it’s MILEAGE that you PAY 
for, and L. C. Burr & Co. guarantees you 
the most mileage at thc lowest prices.

..................... ...s tower, me.

It’s a plan that hits merit, a plan worthy of the considerate 
of all— it is thc first o f its kind ever offered by Easllai 
merchants.

A real guarantee, too . . . definite and 
specific . . . written in pen and ink on pa
per, and signed. No broad but meaning
less claims . . .  no red tape in adjustments.
Our interest is to see that you get your 
FULL DOLLARS WORTH of actual tire 
scrvfcc and mileage.

Enterprise—Defender Of America’s Coup After three months ot serving 
the people of this section, we look 
lmck with pride and gratefulness 
for the splendid support we have 
received during these threo short 
months.

Wo felt when locating In East- 
land that wo were entering one of 
the towns of west Texas that had 
before It a very bright future. We 
also felt that there was a need for 
tills typo of store.

Tho L. C. Burr company, after a 
thorough study and survey, brought 
to Eastland merchandise of the 
high type. Merchandising methods 
have changed in the past few 
years. Manufacturers arc offering 
better values today than for tho 
last few years.

It Is Just this service we arc 
bringing to you.

So generous is Ihc proposition and coming at the oftening 
the heaviest buying season hundreds no doubt will use 
plan for winter and Christmas buying.

Conic in today! Look over these hand
some, sturdy Cunningham tires . . . built 
for SERVICE.

Tires Mounted Free
FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gas-Oil-Greases- Accessor)«  
Try Onr Service! 

H A L L  T I R E  C O .
N. Seaman nt White Phone 167Investigate— get every detail— it’s good news for the people 

this entire section. GUARANTEED

TUBESEASTLAND’S SLOGAN
$100,000

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

Victoria—1,149 bales of cotton 
ginned by three gins In city up to 
recent dato; gins run’nlng night 
shift to meet demand.

All Popular Sizes

StandardFirst QualitySuper-Service

Cunningham
Guaranteed 35,000 Mi!e3

Gorilla
Guaranteed 20,000 Miles

Paramount
Guaranteed 10,000 MilesHalf Around the World With 

DUNLOP TIR)ES

Rising from thc Lc Bourget Flying Field, Paris, France, 
with a tonnage of 14,000 pounds . . .  all safety trusted to 
Dunlop Tires . .. Dieudonne Coste’s scarlet, plane, "Question 
Mark, soared its way through fog and storm toward its goal 
in Dallas, where it landed, trusting its huge tonnage to Dun
lop World Record Tiles.

Thc “Question Mark” arrived at Love Field at 5:31 p. m., 
September 4, 1030.

Auto Accessories and Necessities—Priced Low

DUNLOP STORE
r aerial photo of tho Enterprise in action gives a new Idea of the trim grace and power enV 
t chosen defender of the America’s Cop. The NEA Service pictuto.was.taken front the Good- 
Mayflower as It floated above the course off Newport, R. 1., during the final trial of tho cup 
Enterprise, showing a clean pair of heels to its rival, Yankee, demonatrated her superloritjTin
te. ‘  ■■ ■■■.

R. R. Hanlwick, Mgr.405 S. Seaman Eastland,107-109 Lamar. Phone 91
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nvnow operating the T. & P. Coal & Oil 
Service Station No. 1.

Main and Bassc'.t Streets

• A  < 2. 
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NEW MOVIE SEASON 

IS HERE

LETS GO!

G.H.K1NARD
Wa’ hir.g— G reast^—Tire Repairing

$ | | [p
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Saturday

$15 IN CASH
This contest is open to ail readers of 
the Eastland Telegram except em
ployes and their families.

PRIZES FOR ADULTS 
First Prize— $5.00 in cash. 
Second Prize— $3.00 in cash. 
Next Two Prizes—$1.00 each 
PRIZES FOR CHILDREN

$3.0Q for first prize and two prizes of 
$1.00 each.

Sunday * 7  

September *

You need no longer be told you hare an 
expensive toot.

Wear

ENNAJETTIC
THE HEALTH SHOE

$5.00 to $6.00

NEMIR

Monday 1 
September

NEW LOW' PRICES ON

K A Y S E R
Silk Underwear and Hosiery for Ladies 

Beautiful creations in all the new shades for 
fall.

Uited Dry Goods Store

Tuesday O  
September ^

Wednesday O  
September

When t'mi begin your buying for school 

clothes it will pay you to see the values 

that are offered at—

L. C. Burr &  Co., Inc.
107-109 Lamar Street

Our ice cream is made o f delectable fresh 
fruits and fresh fruit flavorings combined 
wkh rich wholesome cream—frozen to a de
lightful firmness.

Step Here For A Heal Treat 
IT S  HOME-MADE

PALACE OF SWEETS
South East Comer Square

Monday O  
September ^

Colonial Service Station 
SANDICH SHOP

That new white station on the corner 
of West Commerce and High Streets.

Barney Shoemaker.

Tuesday Q  
September

.Eastland urniture Exchange

Investigation is the Parent of Satisfac
tion.

109 East Commerce Street 

Phone 32 Eastland, Texas

Wednesday 1 D  
September ^

Invites comparison or style, quality and 
price of their merchandise with any fo 

be had in West Texas.

Thursday
September 1 1

BEAUTY NOTES
Beginning Monday we are giving the new

Shelton Permanent Wave 
Trices $7.50 and 5,00

All other waves regular prices.
Miss Taylor will also give shampoo and finger 

wave special 75c.
From Sept. 8th until 25th. Mr. Lanier will 
give a finger wave free with each haircut to 

children under 12 years—no need for 
appointment.

SAMUELS BEAUTY SHOP
416 Texas State Dink Phone 491

Sunday 1 A 
September *  *

G.M .C.
We are behind our repair work 100 per cent. 
Have your next job done by our Mr. Dawson.

ARTUR and FOWLER
East Commerce and Bassett

Monday
September 1 5

INSURANCE
Protect your home, business, auto, yourself 
and loved ones— don’t let sudden disaster catch 

you with your guard down.

L. Y. MO RIS INSURANCE

Exchange Bank Phone 54

Tuesday 1 Cl 
September ^

This is the time of the year when it is most 
essential that your eyes be examined and 
cared for.
Do not start your child to school without hav

ing his or her eyes examined.

Beskow J welry & Optical 
Company

Penney Bldg. Eastland, Texas.

1 HIlWhM p L -  ..
r~ m

Call 101
and make our 
phone your 

clothes 
line!

finished, starched.
Soft Water 

Family washing,
ironed and folded a ll;for, lb............ 30c
Rough Dry, lb.....................................  8e
All Flat Work, lb................................. 8c
Wet Wash, minimum $1.00, lb........  oq

EAST AND LAUNDRY
102 East Patterson

Sunday O  *1 
September “  *

BUSY MOTHERS

A»k your grocer for pastries o f all kinds, in
cluding appetizing pies and cakes from

Eastland Bkery
Home of Butternut Bread 

J. U. Johnson, Prop.

Monday O O
n t p t Y i K p i *September

B A R G A I N S  
During “Prosperity 

Week”
On new and used furniture. Buy that furni
ture during this week at lower prices—pay on 
installment .

Let’s Get Our Money In Circulation

Tha pe Campbell Furn. Co.
115 East Commerce Phone 374

Tuesday O O
September

Phone 214 412 N. Lamar

Tom’s ran9fer and Storage
BONDED WAREHOUSE

Crating, Storage and Packing

Agent for Fort Worth Warehouse Motor Lines 
Daily Telephone Service to Fort Worth and 

Dallas— FREE

Tom Lovelace, Mgr. Eastland, Texas.

Wednesday O d  
September *

SATISFACTION!
Motor Conditioning a specialty 

We are equipped to service your brakes cor
rectly—don’t overlook the need o f j»ood brakes.

COME TO US FOR
Auto Ignition— Auto Polish—The Bast Top 

Dressing and many other i.enis.

SPERIOR GARAGE
F. D. Roberson

405 S. Seaman Phone 620

Thursday 1  O
September

HZ'CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDS

TOOMBS AND Rl HARDSON DRUG
East Side Square Phone 263

Friday E* 
September

Goodrich Tires 
Exide Batteries

Sales and Service 
Washing and Greasing 

Texaco Gas and Oils 
Fireproof Storage

THOMAS TIRE O.
Corner Commerce & Mulberry 

Phone 304

Saturday /?  
September ^

ORDER NOW
Our new fail samples arc here. Come in and 
»elect just the piece you want tailored to 

measure.
*22.7.‘> and up

Modern Dry 
Cleaners &  

Dyers
Phone i 32

Friday . 1 O
A tn h P tSeptember

If Ycu Wreck Your Car Call Us
Wc will tow you in and repair the damage $•> 

neatly you’ll hci.cve in magic.

The Post This Side of Fort Wrrfh

BIA’S SUPERIOR
ALTO PAINT, TOP £  BODY SHOP

Ea6t Commerce Eastland Phone 14

Friday 1 Q
September

U. S. ROYAL CORDS
The real tire for trucks, and passenger cars. 
See us for prices—you’ll be surprised how low 
they are in price.

Humble Flashlikc Gasoline and Oils 
Washing and Greasing

Lucas Service Stati n
300 East Main • Phone 50

Saturday *1 O  
September

Tf  you are hard to fit in clothes, we can solve 
your problem for you in a made to measure

ROYAL TAILORED
Suit. No extra charges for sizes or 

models— $25 to $45

J. C. Peney Co.
Eastiand

Saturday
September 20

WASHING—GREASING 
FOLISHING—PAINTING

Ai! done with the very latest and best equip
ment.

BATTERY SERVICE 
Factory Trained Mechanics 

Genuine Ford 1’arts '

BohningMot rC o.
Phone 232 East Main Street

Thursday O C
n f o m n o v  aad  ! ■ #September

The Original 
Orange Gas from  

the Orange 
Pump

Gulf Refining Co. Products 
That Good Gulf and No-Nox 

Motor Fuel 
Gulf Supreme Motor Oils At the s:gnrf 

Ask for it by name. TULORANuL DISC
100 Pet Gulf Stations 

C mmerce and Mulberry 
Seaman anti Olive St.
Seaman and Patterson

Friday
S e p t e m b e r 2 6

Quitters Never Win 
Winners Never Quit

LETS NOT QUIT!

In every instance and every class o f work 
higher salaries are earned fcv the best educated 

end best trained.

Make PE RY BROS, headquarters for 
your schaoi supplies

Sunday O O
l f A m K p r  “ OSeptember

CONOCO
Germ Processed Oils

CARL BUTLER
Distributor 

Phone 13F2. Olden

HOME COURTS

Monday O Q  
September
Mens Suits $24.75

Order your new fall and winter suit now—a 
full three piece suit tailored to your individual 
measure and made up in excellent materials.

- Let Ua Show Yon Our San pies

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
A N D  D Y E R S

Tuesday O A
n f p m l i P K  ^  VSeptember

Special Rates
on

All Water Heaters
We are Master Plumbers. Call us to find 

and efficiently repair your plumbing troubles^

“ O ur W orkm en C arry  T h e ir Tools W ith T hem ”

CROUCH PLUMBING CO.

Prizes For Children
The Eastland Telegram wants to en

courage the children o f Eastland anil 
vicinity to apply themselves to the art 
o f drawing. In order to do so three 
cash prizeo are being offered.

Children under 12 years o f age are to 
d ra w  p ictu re s  o f  “ F reck les  o r  tiny o f

fr ie n d . .“  o r  any  o th e r  m e m b e r o f

H ANDY-AD CALENDAR JINGLE
On this Calendar Page you will find a jingle— ycu'rc to add the missing line. It's 
lots of fun and besides you might win a cash prize. The adult readers will com
plete the jingle. Children under 13 years of age will draw pictures of any member 
o f the Eastland Telegram comic section.

'  Something Else You Have To Do:
In the various Calendar Ads there arc 30 missing letters. These letters pro
perly arranged, give you the name of one advertiser and the product o f  another. 
There are 15 letters in the advertiser's name and li letters in the product. Add
fh«’Hc to  th e  com pltftpd ju <b :«  o r  p ictu re s  y o u  d ra w  unci m ull to  F2n»tlantl irlnndy

ADD THE LAST LINE TO 
THIS JINGLE

Five dollars he wanted to win 
So he sent a jingle in;

The judges read it through
Art! said this will never do
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(Continued from Page 4)

Dan. "But listen, Anne. Garry 
Sloan's the director. You’d better 
sec him right away and tell him 
you’d like that screen test. Tell 
him you'd like to play that role 
and you want to show him what 
you can do. Don't be afraid to 
speak up. because if you 'don’t he 
might make up his mind on some
body else before you get a 
chance.”

Anne shook her head. “ Oh, 1 
can’t do that.”

“ Why not? Johnson's going to 
suggest it to him. Sloan can't take 
your head o ff  for telling him how 
much you'd like it.”  Dan said, 
“ Sloan likes you, doesn't h e !"

Anne looked at him a little

Sieerly and made a denial. “ Why 
ould he? He has keen kind, of 

course, but— ”
“Just the same,”  Mona put in, 

“ you do as Dan says. “ Don’t be 
afraid to ask for what you want. 
They’ll think a lot more o f you
for it, won’t they, Dan?’

Rorimer agreed, and Mona said. 
"Remember what happened when 
you turned down that first con
tract. That didn't hurt your stand
ing any, did it? Johnson didn’t 
get sore, did he? Tell ’em what 
you want, Anne. If I ever get 
along as far as you've gone I’ ll 
speak my piece all right— loud and 
often.”

Mona laughed. "You wouldn't 
see little Mona overlooking any 
breaks. Just let me at ’em !”

“ Just what did you tell Mr. 
Johnson about me?”  Anne asked, 
and Dan related what had taken 
place that afternoon. He and Mona 
argued persuasively enough to 
win her consent to speak to Garry 
Sloan at the first opportunity.

“ Another thing," Dan said. 
“ You might as well be learning a 
few o f these lines. You can be go
ing through them at home here." 
He brought a pencil out o f his 
pocket and asked if  there was any 
paper handy.

"There's a couple o f scenes I’d 
like to give you a few notes on. 
Remember the place, Anne, where 
Michael is framed and the cops 
take him away, and Jenny learns 
that he thinks she was the one 
who framed him?”

She nodded.
“ Well, there's a real spot for 

Jenny there. It's a. good scene. I’ll 
jo t down the lines for you.”

buying public has not ceased to 
purchase the things that it wants, 
and that are aggressively and con
vincingly advertised. On this the
ory, we made large increases in 
our advertising appropriation for 
1930, despite the economic situa
tion which prevailed after the No
vember stock market upset. Our 
sales results to date have fully 
justified our faith in the theory.

“ Eastland Telegram along with 
more than 400 newspapers arc 

/tarrying the advertising of Dr. 
l ’epper this season, and our stead
ily mounting sales volume is the 
most convincing evidence of the 
effectiveness o f this policy of in
creasing the advertising unu sales 
effort during times when many 
other concerns arc ’economising’ 
by reducing or suspending their 
advertising efforts.

“ Persistent advertising pays in 
good times and bad. The l)r. Pep
per Company began advertising on 
a ta -̂ge scale in 1937, and ,a r  sale, 
volume has shown a consistent 
growth each year since. The av
erage increase over the whole per
iod has been more than 600 per
cent. Our advertising in one form 
or another is continued the year 
'round, in season and out.”

Current condition have'made no 
reduction in the Dr. Pepper Com
pany's expansion program, and 
more than 50 bottling new plants 
have been opened during the cur
rent year, taking Dt. Pepper into 
a large new territory in the 
South and Southwest, according to 
Mr. O’Hara.

He began to write on the pad 
that Mona brought him. and Anne 
beside him leaned close to him and 
watched the rapidly moving pencil, 
mouthing the words as he wrote 
them down.

“ And here’s another pretty good 
one, Anne. You might as well be 
going over this one too. Remem
ber it’ ”

She bobbed her head eagerly, 
and her oyes shone. “ I think I can 
remember everything in the play, 
Dan. Oh, it's just a wonder! Mona, 
tell him how much I'vo talked 
about it to you. I’d give anything 
to play the part."

“ I’m really beginning to think 
she would, Dan,”  Mona said, 
laughing. She got up then and 
slipped out o f the room, and from 
the kitchen she called back to An
ne that she was going ahead with 
the dinner.

“ But don’ t worry about me 
spoiling anything. I'm just slicing 
the tomatoes.”

Anne smiled and called out 
something in reply. “ Poor Mona 
and her cooking!" she exclaimed 
softly, and bent once more over 
Dan’s writing.

Rorimer leaned back and tapped 
the end o f the pencil against his 
chin. “ How jJqgj Mona feel now 
— better?”

“ Yes, a great deal." 
................. i ifta?"“ Heard from 
“ No.1
Mona called again to ask Dan 

if he would stay for dinner. She 
came to the doorway to repeat the 
invitation, and the sun, streaming 
through the green-curtained win
dow behind her, made flame o f 
her red hair.

"Steak, Dan— and salad that lit
tle Mona is fixing ull by herself. 
Better stay.”

And Anne urged him. “ Yes, do.”
"F or the sake o f the salad, then, 

yes,”  he said, nnd Anne left hi* 
side and went to the kitchen.

He continued for a few more 
minutes to write, and when he put 
the pad aside he joined the girl* 
in the kitchen, crying loudly that 
he wanted to be put to work.

“ And don’t think I can’t cook a 
steak. Say, this is going to he a 
regular party. It’s Rorimcr’s night 
to howl, girls. A fter dinner. Miss 
Winter will entertain with a ren
dition o f a couple o f swell scenes 
from a swell play, and then we’re 
all going to go places and do 
things. Right?"

“ Right.”  said Mona.
(To Bo Continued)

Dr. Pepper Company
Has Increase Of 

Business In 1930
DALLAS, Tex., Sept. C.—Talk 

o f business depression and reduced 
sales volume finds no echo in the 
report of one southwestern corpor
ation, the Dr. Pepper Company Inc. 
o f Dallas, which has just made 
public through Its vice president 
and general manager. J. B. O'Hara 
a statement o f its sales record for 
the first seven months o f 1930.

The statemertt shows net gains 
in sales volume for every month of 
1930, from January through Aug
ust, ranging from 51 to 200 per
cent over the corresponding 
months o f 1929, with an average 
for the seven months o f 72.9 per
cent.

“ The Dr. Pepper Company has 
produced this increase in its sales 
volume by aggressive merchandis-j 
ing and advertising," said Mr. O'
Hara. “ We believe that this i*i 
the answer to talk o f business de- j 
pression. It is obvious that the|

Jake Hamon To 
Play Katy Team 

From Fort Worth

The Juke Hamon Oilers will play 
the fast Katy Railroad team from 
Fort Worth today on the local 
haseltall diamond. This should he 
a close thrilling game with the 
Katy team finalists in the Fort 
Worth city championship and the 
Jake Hamon team the undisputed 
champions of the Oilbclt district.

Temple Harris, who has Just re
turned from a successful season 
w ith the Springfield Midgets of the 
Western Association, will be In the 
Hamon lineup and will add hatt
ing and fielding punch to the team.

The Jake Hamon lineup will bo 
Hargrove, lb. Harbin 2b, Watson, 
ss. lemma. 3b. Harris. If. Mills, cf, 
Coleman, rf. Renshaw. c, and Dlack

day.
lie  referred t0 the recent oc

curence in Amlrillo when a man 
held for murder took his own life 
by settng o ff  nitroglycerin in a 
vial which he wore, attached to 
a string, around his neck.

The speaker said that he had 
mixed a small amount of the ex
plosive the evening before and he 
exhibited it in a little bottle at
tached to a string.

At this display, the members 
begun to stir uneasily In their 
seats.

They were reassured however 
by the declaration that there was 
no danger as long as the explosive 
was hanuled carefully.

“ 1 am now going to puss the 
nitroglycerin around so you cun 
all see it,”  Seely said.

As he handed the bottle to A. 
N. Larson, who was sitting next 
to him, the bottle dropped to the 
floor and there was u loud ex
plosion. ,

Members leaped to their feet; 
Two or three who were "in”  on 
the secret began laughing. The 
“ nitroglycerin”  had not been 
nitroglycerin at all and the “ ex
plosion”  had been the firing o f a 
blank cartridge in a pistol con
cealed under the table.

s o c i e t y
CALENDAR MONDAY

Circle 3, of Methodist Woman’s 
Missionary Society will meet at 
the home of Mrs. L. C .Drown, at 
«S:00 p. m. for business session.

Circles 1, 2, 3. and 4 o f the Bap
tist Woman’s Missionary Society, 
will meet at the church at 3:00 p.m.

Church of Christ Woman's Bi
ble Class, meets at church, 3:30 
p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Bethany Class meets at residence 

Mrs. George Cross, States Oil 
l.rasc, at 2:30 p. nt.

SATURDAY
Sunbeam Band, Royal Ambassa

dors, Girls Auxiliary, meets Bap
tist Church, 9:30 a. m.

EXPLOSION
PRODUCES

TURMOIL

EASTERN STAR HAS 
SILVER TEA

The Silver Tea of the Eastern 
Star was held Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. L. J. Lambert, 
with Mrs J, W Harris and Mrs. 
Hannah Lindsey co-hostcsscs. De
licious refreshments o f ice box 
pudding with whip cream and 
cherries was served to the follow
ing: Mmcs. Williams of Granbury, 
C. M. Harden, E. Hogan, B. L. 
Mnck.il!, Garner H. Kinard, James 
Ward. N. R. McGowcn, H. M. Bar
ker, \V. E. Hodges of Dalhart, I’ . 
F. Rage .A. O. Tindall, W. Z. Out- 
war.d J. W. Thomas, J. A. Beard, 
Earl It. Cheever of Olden, Misses 
Sallic Morris, Charlene Outward, 
Wilcna Lambert and Mmcs. L. L 
,'Lambert, J. W. Harris, and llan- 
,n»h Lindsey.

SUNBEAM BAND 
MET SATURDAY 

The regular meeting of the Sun
beam Band o f the Baptist Church 
was held Saturday morning at 9:30 
o’clock at the church. Mrs. A. J. 
Campbell is the teacher of the 

The destructive powers of even!band wrllh Mrs. T. J. Pitts as as- 
a small quantity o f nitroglycerin sistant teacher. Fourteen mem- 
wore discussed in an interesting ibers of the Mexican Sunbeam Band 
talk on chemistry by A. H. Seely were present and took part on the 
at the Ranger Lions Club Thurs-1 program.

THIS NEW evening dress of 
black chiffon and gold paillettes 
was aeen In Southampton. The 
paillettes. In groups of three, ere 
arranged very thickly about the 
waist, thinning out over the skirt 
and bodice. The very low cut 
back Is accented with Urge char
treuse velvet rose*.

BETHANY CLASS TO 
HOLD MEEI1NG 

There will be a special meeting 
o f the Bethany Class o f the Pres
byterian Church Wednesday a f
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock, at the 
home of b in . George Cross, States

Oil lease, with Mrs. J. W. Thomas 
co-hostess. All members arc urged 
to bo present.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY TO MEET 

The First Christian Church Mis
sionary Society meets Monday at 
3:00 p. m., with Mrs. W. Z. Out
ward hostess and Mrs II. F. Wynne 
und Mrs. E. E. Wood co-hostesses. 
Following is the program with 
Mrs. E. K. Johnston as leader: 

Worship— Mrs. W. Z. Outward. 
Prayer— Mrs. Jess Barnett, 
llymh— All Hail the Power. 
Topics for discussion.

> Discovering the Carribeans — 
Mrs. George Utlz.

Jamaica and its People— Mrs. E. 
Wood.

Porto Rico— Mrs. R, F. Wynne. 
Undreamed o f Treasures— .Mrs. 

John Gladden.
Vocal Solo— Miss Wilma Beard.

Reading—Mrs. Grady Owen. 
Hymn— Take the Name of Jesus 

With You.

Troy Turner, who was operated 
on Friday .August 29, at the Payne 
Hospital is reported to be doing 
nicely but no company is allowed.

Mrs. J. M. Wilcox has resumed 
her position nt Wolf’s Store after 
a 4 wo months absence on account 
of nn operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Jones 
nnd son arc spending the week-end 
in Abilene.

ELKCTRA, Tex., Sept. 6—J. K. 
Darter. Fort Worth, was fatally in
jured and M. H. Wright, also of 
Fort Worth, escaped with minor

WILDA DRAGOO CATON
Teacher of Violin and Piano

Studios at High School and GOG South Daugherty St. 
Term opens Sept. 22, 8:30 a. m, at High School,

Telephone 273-W.

bruises when the automobile driv
en by Darter collided with another 
machine and overturned near Okln- 
Unton about midnight. Darter died 
in a local hospital at 1:30 a. in.

The bony of tbo victim was sent 
to Fort Worth today.

WA^fT ADS BRING RESULTS

Promoted to r 
According to anno* 

celved from tho A *1  
Toxaa, J. E. Lancy of] 
been promoted to Cil 
tery F, Field Artillerl 
dot corps of tho colit

MAE MORRIS
Expression— Violin— Voice

2 Years in Paris, France.
2 Years in Boston 

Summer Couching in New Yor)c and Chicapl

EXPRESSION— Lessons in class 25c.

VIOLIN— Lessons in class for beginners 50c

NOW PLAYING

The Screen Has 
Never Known 
Such Praise

beside 
trivial 

j, holds 
simply

“ Here is a picture 
which ethers seem 
. . .  It fascinates yoi 
you spellbound. It 
must he seen.”

(quoting) N. Y. Telegram, 
it over, if you can.”  
wholesouledly in the film . . . 
Sqp ‘All Quiet’ and think it 
over, or rather try to pre
vent yourself from thinking 

“ The spirit of the book is 
(quoting) N. Y. Sun

ALL QUIET
On The

WESTERN
FRONT

"Far and away 
the best motion 
picture that lias 
been made talk
ing or silent."
N. Y. Telegraph.

A Universal All Talking 
Drama from 

Erich Maria Remarque's 
World Stirring Novel 

with
Louis Wolheim John Wray

And Cast of 1000!

Paramount Sound News 
Screen Song 

“ WISE FLIES"

y  A I L  
Q U I E '

S t

• _

ND —  County Seat 
>unty; population 5,000; 
W,U00 paved highway 

asolino manufacturing, 
limatc; good icbooli, 
Churches all denomi-

On the

A G E S
Body movement, personality ] 
singing, correct English, dancing 
Poiners’ System o f Boston for < 
pils and teachers.

Arrangement made by appointi 
* class or private work

Ian May 
ritten In 

te Platform

BuildL
Indus
Nafa

GROVER C. MORRIS
, Piano—Voice'
Phone 317— 386

ward May Be So- 
’emporary Chair- 
leeling at (lalvcs* 
ginning Tuesday

U n h id  Pihss

N, Tex., Sept. 8—With 
'ftionul argument to de- 

the State Dcmo- 
Ivc committee sailed 
cssion here today. 

[Ittcc meeting was the 
cast and what might 

,t tho State convention

MDBI

C

Fall Winter
A P P A R E L

FOR THE THRIFTY SHOPPER 
Truly a Fashion and Value Event

These arc the styles smart women 
arc choosing. Nothing is missing to 
make this a (.omprdhen.^Ve picture of 
(he Fajl mode’. Leading fabrics, im- 
portaht style details and excellent 
tailorihg have combined to give you 
the fashion types for every occasion.

FALL
HATS m . vote j to recommend these 

o< to tbo (convention was unanl

The fomininc silhouette adds flat
tering touches o f lace, fur, bows and 
lingerie touches— the materials rich, 
— the colors warm and caressing.

The United presents them in a col
lection of advance models at these 
low prices which means savings.

SILKS
IN

They’ll 
wear 

lust 
these 
type- 

o f hats 
this 
fall

Draped
hats

berets
brimmed

and
off-thc-

face
models 
Every 
hat a 
smart 

advance 
model.

(Choice of a temporary 
rcntlonlchalriiian and secre- 

wont Rbrough the executive 
mlUeeipltli practically no dls- 
lon. Judge A. M. Blackman, 
Irosbeek, proMiitcil a moiion 

i prnctico of the cxecti- 
ttcrecom m endin g  the 

airman and other of- 
conventlon, but John 

t  of Galveston present- 
ttute motion which was 

kly.
Ink It is a good policy 

utlvc bominlttcc to 
t these appointments," 

an said.
motion that we follow 

ctlco that we hate 
g for years nnd that 

the recommendation,’ ’ 
interrupted.

Darroiuct’s motion 
!, General Jacob F. Wot 
ton announced thnt he 

to enlighten the coni 
erllng’s choices foi 

Chairman nnd secretary, 
the names of Sena 

Woodward of Coleman, 
talwarts of the Sterling 

algn, nnd Mrs. J. W 
ouston, one of the as 
paign managers foi

T. J. Anderson of Galveston, was 
tetod ion  cant-at-arms and then 
tommended for assistant sccrc- 
y . Tbehxecutlve committee vot- 
ftb'rteomminrt General Welters’

.......V  who wero C. C. Renfro
i, Yi*. E. George of Wichita 

and Miss Charlotte Grave of

$4.95
$9.90
$16.75

$1.95
up to

Every department in our- store is 
overflowing with new-fall and winter 
merchandise priced at the new low 
prices which makes this store out
standing as a great contributor to 
the prosperity-of this community.

$5.90

Our
Window

\

v- aBra
. .

^ . • !
............ ;  • —  -■ • v -

f$pinckncy of Houston. 
A motion that the secretary 
yfcOfnniittoc, Alber Sidney 

. be authorized to recom- 
wo other assistant secre- 
nd the motion carried, 
lathe committee started to 
.the temporary roll of dele

f t  was found that there was 
ireaentativo from more than 
'1* counties. The committee 
Erjadnrit to tho convention 
pltjonal delegates who pres- 
ilr_r credentials before the 

Is called to order at 11 
. Tuesday. From all appear- 

ce i attendance at tho convention 
l faUHar below tho 1500 dcle- 

" “ “ iHfiftwcro expected.
omas D. Love, who had 

to file application for a 
ndamus to compel tho 
to seat tho regular Dal- 
tlon. over tho “ rump” 
was saved the trouble 
drawal of tho latter 

iwis T. Carpenter of Dal- 
cd with tho proxy of 

TJghcs, leader of tho insur- 
There is some talk of Love 

that tho Sterling road 
be as explicit as was 

attitude during the cam- 
[t Love said lie did not 
,t was going to happen 

Jfcnot pay exactly what his 
tuld bo.

Henry Nab 
United Dry ( 
which is lo< 
Eastland a ft 
his associates 
idea for buil 
industry for 
the near futi 
stimulate trr 
Eastland imn 

The idea w 
trades day al 
Eastland woi 
sheep each ir 
ers for the p 
flocks over 
would, in a : 
an important 

The rnanm 
would be dis 
problem thal 
worked out 
has been wfo 
New Mexico, 
formant, wit 
success that 
the leading i 
ties where it 

Only wortl 
would tend i 
them proper 
a good lamb 
and a good 
should be tL 
sheep. In t 
who got sh< 
would, in the 
not only hav 
fit from his 
building up 
source to w 
of the chief 
from his far 

A  plan is 
whereby thi: 
cd, and sine- 
no failure oi 
pression th 
drouths wou 
verc in the 
withvl2 floe! 
each year, c 
doubling in 
would be bi 
each of the 
a good reg\ 
where they i 
year to the 
flock would 

The she 
care of ther 
produces an 
of wool a y 
price of wo 
50c per pou: 
this that the 
he considers 
not counting 

Many defc 
now being \ 
matter can 1 
merchants c 
thought tha 
whereby the 
little, if any 
the sheep fc 
meantime tl 
the benefit 
trades days 
would be di:

tip.

UNITED DRY GOODS 
STORES

III MAIN STREET

kS CITY, Mo., Sept. 8 .-  
nt Morgan, not the finan 
Iwnntcd today on i 

petty larceny. That 
amc detectives found on 

eket stub for n hand bag 
been stolen and pawned.

iATHER

'J and vicinity—  Partly 
light and Tuesday. Mnxi- 

nperature yesterday, 
it mum temperature last

Baptis 
Atlr

Tonight’s 
revival will 
Blair, who 
T. Turner 
which are b 
mcrce and I 

Large cri 
at yosterda 
members hn 
church sinci 
week ago. 
each eveni 
week at 8:( 
service is I: 
7:30 to 8:0 
give an illu 
the boys an 
incident of 
demoniac.

Hoov<
1

West Texas—Partly 
plght nnd Tuesday, 
leather Texas and Okla- 

iUtercd or broken clouds. 
Trcsh mostly southerly 
(rinds and moderate to 
iilhorn to westorly winds 
00 feet.

J.S. MAILS
|nr Fort Worth or beyond

Ifcst— 12:00 M. 
tat— 1:18 P. M.
-Night planes 4:18 P. 
mes 8:30 P. M.

WASHIN 
rose garde: 
President 
the French 
Coste and I 
air advonti 
"that there 
courage of 
no limits t' 
accomplish 

The Ami 
Charles A. 
mlral Rich 
nickenbacl 
around tho 
read a shoi 
the men w 
in ono ho; 
York.


